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Ab0traot of «i© •!*fa<glg 
'^hls theuls oonoerns with ooncavo quadrat io ailnlslsatioQ 
probl«ii8, fhe 8ti!«t«g7 aaoptcd h9T% im to •lialnatot at each 
Iteration, a looal nolution to th* pt^hlta by Introduoloi^ a 
ntcr outtljqg plana to tha oonatralat aet, Turthtv ImpTOvameat 
In the out has been aada i^loh zanovas fvtm the faatlbla eat a 
local mlninaiB for the problem aloi^ with aaqy ourrentlj deter~ 
mined extxame polnti wlthoat dlstaxblng the global eolutlon. 
<%iae real l i f e problene are aliown to reduce to oonoave quadratic 
progrannlz^ problama and conca've fixat oharga prcibleme, 
Chs^ter 1 glTee» In brief* the Tarloue fuethode for eolvlng 
the quadrat le prograoialng probleaa and eooe eono^te for the 
work preaented In the eequal. The dleoueslon oontrlbtttee to a 
better ttndarataadlng of how the outting plane !iiethode art 
efficient for mlnlalalng linearly oonetralned oonoata quadratic 
progran'alng probleaa, A new out ting plane has; aleo been developed 
In oectlon l«l l» 
Chapter 2 develops a Hew Cutting Plans Prooedure for 
mlnlralzie^ a conoaiw quadratic objaotlve function constrftinBd 
"by linear intqualiti«». The cutting plane aerelopea her«, at 
eacb step I WKnovea off on© extrtme point of the faaniblei region, 
indeed a local •sinini^t without creating any new Tertioee in 
the feafiible set, "^ he algorittest «^<J ^Boh iteration, gen«ratee 
a linear program wboee solution proridee a local eolution to 
the original problem over a reduced oonrex feasible region. The 
algorithoa requires only the slTiplex pivot operations, "^Ym 
optimal siiiplex table of a linear program can be used for 
solvir^ the subsecuent linear prograae w i ^ different objeative 
funotionn, whioh results in diminishing oori^utational work 
load by m ^teps. Illustrative exan|>les are given, whiob 
indicate the advantage of the present fsetbod over the others. 
In ch^ter 3 «» have developed a Deep Cuttir^ Plane "^ lethod 
for ninlmiziag a concave quadratic function under liftsar cons*-
trninte. At each iteration the deep euttiaf; plane exoludee 
from the feasible region a local miniannn along with i t s m 
adjacent extre<fte points without generating a;^ new vertioee 
in the feasible set, 7be solution to a linsar proi^ ram at each 
lt«ra%ion helps in looatlng the local nolutlon to the original 
pToblam* A minerloal axample ip 0lm developed to lllii(«trate 
the Tsethod, 
?he prooeduree developed in obapters Z and 3 ape ehoim 
to converge imder a mxiulegeneraoy aestaiiption. In the aX)e«r»e 
of thle aafiunption aleo it has been experlenoed that the 
procedure converges to thn global eilnjbiusi, tiere a out I9 ehoeen 
heurletloally with TaxiauBi mraal dletanoe fron the looal point, 
A degenerate probl««n hae been construoted and eolved in 
chapter 4, 
In the lant chapter we dit^ues the ooiaparison of the 
nrooedures developed in thie theeie with the earlier ones, 
'^ vmerioal exanaplee have been j^iven in mipport of the quality 
of our algorithAB* 
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On© of the prooodttr«« for aolvlag tho eonoat* Prograailng 
probl««8 in th* otittiag pXano attbod wliloli e(7f>*;anatloally 
•xploros the v«rtioe0 of the solution «pac® to find the glot>al 
ffliniataa for th© prohI«m, 
In thle thosis wo ar« oonoerntd with oonoaip« quadratic 
ainl«i«atlon pr6bl«n«, ?ht atratogy adopted hare la to nftmret 
at arvoh it«ratlon» a looal nilnls»;g9 to the problan hy iBtrodnolng 
a new oottlog plane to the oomstrolnt aet. Further it^xovanent 
In the oirt ha» been made whicdi resiovcs from the feae£ble eet a 
looal aolutlon of th© prohloia along with aaqy preftently detor^ 
tained rertloea wi*;hout ai«tui*lnj; the optifjal «iolution, ««OWB 
real l ife prohlea© are i^ iown to vadxice to oonoave quadratic 
( I I ) 
Cbaptft? I of the thesis glv«8 t^rlefly tJ^ c rarloop awtfeftds 
aTalIal>l« for iK>lvlas tli« qu»toatle progrw»iRf? pi^lt^p wiA 
•oso oMioepftA for th« «osfc pz«s«at«a In tho OOCIMI* 9fe« 
dlaooaiolcsa oonferlbutf**? to a better 0Rdli»retanaiiig of tiow tb» 
o*ift ?^ i^ ^ pl.aas t»oha5nueff ar© off loitnfe for solving linoarlj 
oonatralaod oono©;7e quadratic talniaiaation pt?!«>l«8a» A mm 
out tins plana hap also l>«9n dovelopad la geotion 1,11, 
In ohflptAr 2 a now out ting plana netlx>d hao t)ei»n davelopad 
for oiniaiaing a oonoav«> (|uadratlo objeotivo ftmotion undar 
linear oon«tt^lnto, " ^ oountor ftxatos^lo given by Swart (1973) 
for TBi*0 out a he^ a boon aolved by t^a prdfiaat t3otbod« 
(%i^ ter 5 in«:roduoo8 a daep att^tic^ plana ?9«tbod. It 
dioouaaaa tha oonatruction of a doep otit and i ts propartiaa 
and al®orit!»io psooadiira. Finally a m»»rioal oxaeq>la is 
devalopad to llluiitrate tfia natbod* 
A d^anarata ;>roble« haw boaci csonatruoted in ohaptar 4, 
'^ ba oatting plasma M}ti:io& peoatrates inho th& da<>p«ir areaa of 
( i n ) 
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Raferamas 1-viil 
giMffittrJL 
""Vm probleta 1B to find an nnveotor & ••(x^»«.,tXn) 
that mlnlaiswa (tsaxlmlzea) 
•ubjeot to X c n . 
where *^  « { s I Ax *• !i » & i a} . ^w> ^ i« an Cm,n)-«atrix 
(la < n) , B " D Is an (n»n)««iatrSx» It i s an a-Kwlumn vector 
and a and x are nHsolumn veotors, A 1IBI aprnm d^ to hav« rank m, 
f (x) l0 a oonvex quadrat io funotlon «^n T) 1« poeiltlvi 
semldaflnlte, Tf V i» not flycnetrlOf we oan uniquely define 
a new i«ra»e*".rlo matrix E • (t ij) witti ©1,4 " * 11*^*13'* i^l^ /^  
eo that X ^ • X* "^S. • Slnoe the oonstralnto are lln»ar, 
the feaelble region f? la oonvex, S belni; the Intereeotlon 
of a half epaoea Ic a polyhedron. Eaoh of the a half spaoee 
oonatltute a houndiiiy of ?5 T {x ( a^ X - h|^  •• o J , where tht 
( 2 ) 
lodes: i stondf^ for the 1th oonstralnt and Q^ In th« 1th 
raw of A and h^ tbe i th Twaber of k . ?he i i i t«r«otion 
of any boundaiy with B le temod ae a faoet of ^i tha iwl 
dliMnalonal faoetti ore tha faoaa of 9 ', the l<»diBi«naional 
faoetfi the adg«« of ? and Vdiaaruilonal faoats are tha 
vat*tica0 of r^ , 
nowB additional variable a y* 2i '^ » 3 " i t » . . » « ohainote-
r iee the pointB belonging to S, iTba faoet on vihioh a point l i e s 
la determined hy thone yj whioh vanieh at that point. 
A point £ e n ie a local lainteun to the prohlera ( l . l ) if 
f (x) i f ^ ) fof J^l X iti n with j I at - i 11 < ^ for aon» 
5 > o» £ in 55 i© a global solution if t ( 2 ) ^ f (5) for a l l 
i e <?» £ G <? i s a etationaijy point If fbr a l l z 6 '^  • 
l i a ^>up[f((l-^) £•<->jt)-fC£)l / X i 0 for u < X i l . 
?he prohlea of g i v i n g a oonvex quadratic program (1,1) 
oonaietR ( i ) the identification of the OEjalloirt faoet 
containing the solution and (11) the d^terciination ofi the 
solution in that faoet» 
(3 ) 
FtJuhn-'Puoker oondltiorw? f or th© ilniaua! of the problta (1,1) 
can b© expreenlbXe an (Barankln and Borfman (1955)) 
(I) A& + Z • U 
( I I ) 2S& -»'/»' a - i; » -11 
(Ui) at a a . ^ i ft . . . .a.a) 
X ^ a • u ^ ft 
dondltiona ( i ) through ( U i ) ar« linear, 1*hiis a baeio tiolution 
to (1) « (111) rectilroff to iiatlpfy a nonllnoar condition (Iv), 
?hl» Infonaatlon gives rleo to mnaeroue variants of the «l<aples 
algorl tba, 3ne laore raeBsagft which oaergefl fron oonaitlon (iv), 
that in each pair of variables (x^t BJ)» j •• !» . . •# a and 
(y^, Uj^},l ** 1,*,.9 m at leaiit one varle£)lo m e t vaniah, 
e t lsulatee the developaeat of " oospXesiiatary pivot opera*;ions'*, 
I• 2 jitbafla-.ftC .Q.ftay« .QMmkin^J^msmmXm. 
'"here are th3»e aain eoye of handllni^ the l inear ooastraiata 
(4 ) 
computationally, '^h» TtthodB of B«al« (1955) and, Wolf« (1960) 
uso tb© devioee of the slsnpXtx algorltba, 'Ttm nethoda of 
-^bea ana Van a» Panna (X961) and Khan (1971) ©xploi* th« 
facets of the f«:i«ibl« region in a i^itttaafelo ^aanniir. In th« 
thi rd method a direction of motion i t kept confined to the 
deeised faoet oontainin;: the ourrent point by projeoting the 
gradient on that facet, Rosen (i960). 
Iiero 199 deeoribe brief ly the inethods 02*edited to Beale 
(1955), ^olfo C1960) and Khan (1971 )• It if? eoen that Khan'e 
raethod hais an advantage over the otherR for certain claeeoe 
of oorwex quadratic prograasing probleiae* 
1.3 a^/32AlaJ:3»^4iaa 
Wo ooneider the problem in the fonn 
-Tininice f (k) •• fi S • S* "^^  S. * . • ( ! ) 
fubjeot to A]t « li » . . • ( 2 ) ...v'1.3) 
S a ft f •••(3) 
when? Z} i s nsrnrAtrio and poei^iv* viefialte, I-at the 
( 5 .' 
oonatrairitfl be ooiMiioteist 90 thnt i;iif»re ©jciftte a ba«lo 
feaaibXo m>lutioa, 'I^t ;^ be a • •otor of Tjaolo vfAPiatoloa 
and 8]^»«..t ^n-^ ^ ^ ooobasio •ar lab les . ''hen m oan •xpr«cs 
2^ iji torsip of tha i3on basio variables as foUowei ; 
QHSI 
^ ^ " ®io "^^  ^ * i j ^^y i*"!**..* w"*^ . . . . ( 1 . 4 ) 
Her* B of th« aj oorreaponds to the frs© voralbles Introduoaft 
In 9; r l l e r I terat ion steps, "^hore a3?« (n-w«-e) fjlsn-rtestrioted 
norSOaslo variables and m*e basio varlsble£»« 
A "basio solution 1» obtained by <w»tt3i^ : a l l s?^  *" 0, ie 
asf^uw nondegeneraoy «» that in (1,4) a l l o^^ > 0 and the 
basic solution i s reasible« ?his solution i^ considered as 
the our^ont t e s t ixjlct, 
IW'SOvln^  the basic varlablee In 1,3(1) by neans of (1,4) 
we ivrlte f as a funotlon of the independent variables 
alone ; 
n-fo rwa 
f « 2 I. d-. 84 «. , . . . ( 1 .5 ) 
i*»o j"o '' * '^  
( 6 ) 
^0V9 ft^j • Aji^  fop l»j "o»li»««f o-e ana 8^  " I, 
af/Sa^ • 2d|Q • £ 4j^ ^ « t^ i " l f . . » n - ® . . . (1 .6) 
Thus at the ourrvixt point » •i8» Sj "• Of j "* l«*..t n-«^ 
and th© valuo of f at tho ottrr©«6 to»t point if^  dL .^ 
2f dj^ ^ 0 for th* slgiv-ooantrAlmA z^ and A^ "^© 
for ttot frte •ariai>l««i s^ t ^^n tbo our^ont t«fit point la 
th« aoliitloa. . . . (1 .7) 
"^ incM o se^ aLl inoreaigd In Sj^  boldiae al l o t^r 
t)oif>aslo ve)riabl«0 at aaro lavol «11L not recluoa f and 
alnoe t la oamex^ a alaultaaaotia Inoxaa^ of aavarol 
Indap^ndent varioblaa oan not lower the value af the fonotion 
either, DecrwaCTen are ruled out by the ©Isa-'W tit riot ion, 
?iow eappone that ftf/^ « a«^  < o (or ^ > o v*«n 
m in free), A sauiill inoreaee (or deoreaoe) In SL will 
(7 ) 
2r«diio« f« ?b« vala«ii of tho baslo 7arl«tbl«B also ohanga 
with 8p* 
Suppof»0» B ie t\» •igiiNrvstvlotod Tarii^le. How m 
allow IL, to booono po«itiv«« Thtvo oaaos rxa^ ariso iibon «_ 
i s to bo siadD basio. 
S§sft I , W<^  can Inoraaflo a^  along an infinite s ^ az^itrarily 
without oaueiflg OM of tht lintarly aapooftent variaS)!* or 
5f/^ «P to vaninh. fha aolutlon in thia oaae is oloarly 
uftioundad* 
^iSUaakJ^. ^ i l « iaovaaaing sLt wo hairo to wtop to ovoid staking 
•one baaio variiibla, m^f x ntgativa. In thia oaao Of/^ flp 
doofl not vani^ inaicla tha faaaibia ration, ?o obtain tha 
naxt taat point wo olianso tha baeia by ina ring x^ noribaaio 
in plaoo of 8^ * 'Se choose the iraloa of Sp so that % vaniehaa, 
to atibflititute for a^  in tevme of x^ and other notA»aaio 
•ariflS)lea throtighoot the oonetrainte (1*4} and the objeotive 
(8 ) 
f (1.5). 
yjifift ?« ^ l l « Inoxvaslng a^ t ^ / 8 ^ •aaishes and ia tf>out 
to t»«ooi!M» ponitlvt I>«f0x« tfio arrival of a ba;<tlo TariiAtle at 
the boimdAiisr of th« f«affl}>l« r«si(Ht« lb oibtala th« a«xt t««t 
point in thl«' eitt^fttloa we introdooo a mv tm9 •arlablo, 
Bow «» mako n^ |^^  a ooittaaio varli(bl« in plaoo of AL ana 
U9e ttw aquation (l«9) to eiibstltttta for a^  in tema of 
u^j^ and other ootbaalo varirt^laa throiighoot Cl.4) and Cl,5), 
ta oan traat this teat point in tha eea» sOQr oe tha 
prevlona taa^ < point, }iDwe7»r« thara ia an aaoantiaH ohanga 
d«o to tha inoartlon of a naw frae variable, J^jiaa u^^^ ia 
uncc»i8trainadt v?e oan daoraaea f by a fai^dbla variation of 
^ • 1 ^^^^^ ®^/^»4l « 0, If 9f/dtt^ |^^  > 0 f to obtain tha 
naxt taat point u^^ ia M^ida nagativa, 
A apaoial oharaotarintio of Baa3,a*a prooadora ia tha 
naoaaaity of razaoviog laora ttian ona fraa varlabia from tha 
aobaet of indapanfiomt varl^lea «o that thor© in m fraa 
( 9 ) 
7aria9:>I« in tb« lloaar part of ttm ol>j«otiiire f« Wbil« doing 
thlst wt 88>VG to a bettor fac« of the feaelblo region and 
thus bf^ vo no otxano« to oompleto minimisation on the prefMiJrt 
face, 
UtiB !• Set Is: • I . Fiafl the icth teat point J^ with ctojeoti^ re 
value d^ Q by petting all »J " o in (1,4) nod (1.5). 
M«ft 2. aalottlate tj^ t i • l f . . . f n - «. 
k 
^iij^ 3, ?be psooedure ooaee to an end if al l d|^ jl o for all 
eigDHsonetrained «J and dj^ , • o for all free variaflJle 
n\m f * &^  if» the glohal miniatitt to the problen '1.3). 
Sjiaa *. Obtain d^ « ^^{^1i» I d^ o < 0 (or d!^  > 0 for 
e^ free )} . aj entero the basie. 
Itiia 5. Bxpreea Cl.4) and (1.5) in terns of ourrent m(beet 
of noribanic variablee ualng (1.8) or (1.9) as the oaea nay be. 
"^ et y~ =• k l^ and ropeat step 1, 
( 10 ) 
JQXSL (1) "^ ha proo«dci» msff tftnalnat© at a point b«fo7» 
rer-o i^ins a tru* fainitaiiii ifh«n thert i s aoise Ri^iwiofifitraliitd 
noribaeic variaM© Bp with st^caA cout ? /^®ip " © t 
Btalt Cl?€7)« But if th« objeoti^re f is nonoonvtxt MMH *n 
inorvatie in i^ will r«dtto« f« 
( i i ) '^ ha prooadur* faU«! to aolva oorwox qoaAratlo 
pfOgroRslng pr«>bl(i« if the objectiv« f does not have linear 
terns i .o . if f •• x*^  l^  s» '^ a«l«y (1964). 
IVI I I I 
OonelAer the ppoble'n J mn \ f (x) - fl* x • X 1* I Aj - ]ia iJa}. 
liere B ie ^ns^trloy positive ^emldefinite, h^e alaok 
varia2>le8 are aseuaed to be inoludsd in the oonsti^int set, 
f!olving problem Cl«l-^ ) is squival^at to detemlning 
X > S • U sod & m shioh will satisfy the Kuha«i^ neker 
lOrsten of equations t 
M • 3i 
2 I)S •*• A l i - 4 •» - fi 
s a " 0 
ja onrestrioted* 
* . . ( f t ) 
. . . C b ) 
• . . ( o ) 
...a.u) 
( I I ) 
Conf!i%ioa 1,11 (o) implies fefeat. at l#aiit a of th© 2a oofls>l«« 
©©ataiy •ariablcii s t il ffl««^ imaiab. VhBr® ar© «-m •guationgi 
in la^ 'fia variato)®* s» M. an« 11* "^ ben any aolutloa Oitita) 
to tha sat of aquatiana in (I . l l ) can not; hava taore thm m*n 
•aluan diffa^at fxoe aaro, fhu» a aoictimi to (a)» (b) and 
(o) of (1,11) with & «i ft and A jb It '^at ba a 1»aaie aolution 
to 1,11 (a) mA 1,11 Cb). "* aaaifsa i»w that "^  i t po««itiva 
dafinita, (% will oooai^er latar tlia saaolution of aiff toult:•:>o 
due to eami iafinisamaa). 3aoaaaa of fehia aafitK^tlon quadrmtio 
pvoKTom can not hava an acibouiidad aolation, ?htta aithar them 
will he no faaaibla aalutlon or thi^ will ha a unique optimal 
dolution, v?« will now imrestlgata the baalc aolutlona to 1,11 (a) 
and 1,11 (b> to ohtaln a iiolation to 1,11'a)# ^3)t (o), 
Phftfa 1. '^ firat find a haaia faaalbla aolutlon to the 
aonfftsainta ^ ** k # ^ om asifrta, hy i^ljiing phaaa 1 of 
the ai»pLax algarithig, 
lat 1^ he the vaotor of the haaio •ariablae and B tha 
haaia ssatrix, Supponat \ ie tha matifix aatitaining tha oolttane 
of D oavvaf^ ponding to tha oalmam af & in B« On adding tha 
(12 ) 
ttptififiial • •o tor X • (jr^t.-.t y^) *o l , l l ( b ) «• hat i 
«h«s« I t in v«qulx«A tb*t 2 ^ ft * H is a aiagonal satrlat 
with diagonal %lmmnt9 h^* " I or «-l aooerAlng ae 
- < s ^ - 2 a ^ 3 l ^ i e or - O j « 2 a ^ % <o rent^aotlwly, 
wh«r« dj i« % «^ j tb row of I \ j . "'bUff a bawlo solution to 
^ , 1 2 ) i " f^ivoa by X « (sg, ft) • U ' t t f S ^ a and 
Blftaa 2, n t h thl?« I n i t i a l baulo ftaelble solution m* apoly 
s l ^ l t x ^^et^od to ulnitnlBO " y* «, t , (1,12) under tli« 
following rule : 
. > Oj 1#3« Xj if in th© baplfSf thon 
in treilflltlon to tb« next baslo ^oltitioni «n» do ;»t allow 
s^ to ootor the twm bauls aad if 84 > Ot «» donot allow 
X j to ontor ttm bapio* ?Iiii! rulo oaauren that & a * o 
for a l l bajilo 80lutior4i In phaeo 2, 
Pui?thor, walbiititutiiig a • ii*« Ji^, (ft*, a^) ^ ft • ©or 
(15 ) 
pvoblea bftooaeo t 
^-fintitluft Z y. 3 
S^^ttot to A x 
/ ...aa*" 
(£f tt^i &^f & f X ) •JCK l f t» 
At the «»d of phane 2 If aiaiaiia of i JM is toxkttA stmt thta 
wt h$ive attaixMid a ninlaal aoltitlofi to (U14) with ^ » a and 
with it ttoe •!iiniiit» aolotion to Cl«Xl)« 
"'ho initial banio foasJBjle eolutioa (1«15) ip givon toy 
lot B^ " 
?li«ei 




12. -^  
..•(1.15) 
. . . a .16 ) 
(U ) 
2*t a « ( » , u^, ii^» J • SL ) • ( %• % )f wfe«T» MB 
v9pT&molttB th* boeio varlci^leB ana % ttio nodbaslo 
irtj«f« f 1«« the wmtrix of ootfnol«Bt?of th© noii>Mia variitol«« 
aad 1^  tb« 3%li OOIIMH of !# o^  •• -X for ©aoh yj and o^ *^  
for vari8S>l«8 othar than y^. ?o find tlie direolloa of motion 
«• find tho rolativo Qoot 
°» "* o(Wg) "• flWK ( £ Aj - 0- > 0 ) . ,.»(1.18) 
"^ boa «r^  oater^ tho basis* t« oaloulato th« looal optiaal 
«!r«p longtb 9» Lot y^, • B^ I^^ 
fbon 1^  leav«8 tim basis. 
At itoratlon k tm hare tho baoio foaoJblo aolution J^ 
( 15 ) 
f^%m^ I , n#t k « !• I^ laa the r«latiw oowt Tcictor fl\ ?b« 
iagari^n t«i»alnat«8 If n^ ^ a a»d ^ y^ » o. i|g I0 th* 
minlfmni solution to tb« pxobI«B (l»li)» ^ 'S* ^ o» pnotilai 
(1,14) 10 lnf«af«£bl«« Otluir«rlf», go to stop 2» 
f^ i^ ap 2, Ca1jottlat« o^ f3?0Bi CI.I8). Inor^aee w^  adjusting 
only thm baolo varifiblea. 
^.•B 3. Dttspain* tb» point »* . '^^amm are two oaatu to 
q^ if^  ! • 0^ > o fop at leant one m and for ftaoh aiioh a 
yj.ji > 0 for at l«a?»t one i . Pivot taohnioue is oaxriad out, 
laoveana of « raduoae a basio varia3)le to saxo* X«t 1 
ba tha vMraXua ab«n this avant ooottra* Xn portioolar $ 
t J • w^  • i >< a. i e n - a 
t^ « J^ f ^ •••Cl»2'^) 
'a a 
^Bi" '^i • yia 0*. i c ^ . 
viliaM Ti io the set of noribaaio variaiJlea cmd M tha aet of 
baaio •arieblea. 
(16 ) 
CalouXat* JS^  e ^( a^) t jft^  • 1^ - a^ ana f ifld 
J » |[o, a J for & flnit«, 
QSim 2* o|[ > 0 aiiA yj^ i 0 for a l l 1* l$»a «ni oan iaozwafio 
w^  m^ittmsilf and the golntlon will b« »i&ouii(il«d« /ind 
4^ e DC 1^ ) ana 1^*^ e »! d^, ii^), @ € J « Lot a J 
for a vtfsr largn ana 4 • I. - 1 • 
If "D ill i»©*sldefiRit«» two aiffio«ltie» ?ai^  0a?i»i. (1) 
t^e Qttoarcitlo probloBi ng^ havo on tiitK>&iii&oa sol at ion, Cii) "mwn 
when tba quadratic i^ rogram has a airUbnas oolueicmt im oan not 
t)« auro ^at tho algoritlia stoiNi and tho »oltitic^ «o obtain, 
la our daolrod aolotion« 
w« apply portttifeatlon teohnlqea to traawfom a ooialdefinito 
f o n into a daf inito fosn* Wo m!k9 an axbitraaesr siaflll oh»ogo 
in 1^© diagonal olaoento of B, In ^artioelar, if x^ l|g ia 
poiUttiif« awidofinitot tkan x^  (B • ©I) x Is poaitiva 
daf inito for any a > Ot boswvar r « l l (t f» ""o abow tbia 
( 17 ) 
«e na^e th»t x^ iH ^^  o for any x and •z "" X > o 
for X y' ft • '^ htoo s'''* (!*• • ! ) 5 > 0 for all 3t f' a . 
#e i^ttld stalm p«rtuiet}atioii ffsall too ugh In order to k««p 
tb« oi}»»rioaX results unofftoted* 
1*5 amala .iitoaia ffta.?.tB«rateli. Jttagtloa (i97i) 
A qtmdratlo foxn can b« rtduosd to a e«parablo fom 
throi^ti some ortbogoniil traasforaa^ion as fol-ows I 
^ oonsiAsr tbs Quadratio fuootion 
f(x) - f l \ ^x" I» f . . . a*2 l ) 
ayiMStrio n by n matrix, 
Ws aemias that f (x) lo A strictly oocnrsx f mot Ion of x« 
^htts ^ Is positlvs dsfialts, Tbsn thsrs ©xlntss an orthosonal 
tranrforaatlon 
which traosforas (I.Hi) to 
t(sL) " SL^ fSL*Z^ ^Z * . . . a . 2 3 ) 
(18 ) 
niicvo t i t a dia«tonal matrix with ponitive olo'wata in 
tha diagonal, (X»83) '^ ay b« vnrlttan a« 
n n o 
^h« orfebogoaal t "aniif osnaat ion tfcat bas bo#n dona In (1,23) 
18 actually a j:x>ta!:ion of tbe lucaa, «i^e eXm Izaow that a ohan^ 
of origin by y^ " ^^ 4^ "" 3 / 2«j} ) will tranf^fora (1.23) to 
n 2 "* 2 * 
^ 04 jq • ^I libera p " J^  4 / 4«4 • . . ( l»24) 
Ilanoa avoijy quadratio funotlon oan bo tramiforaad to tho 
fOXtt 
t(x) - ^ c. x! , ••.(1.25) 
whara f (x) la atrietly convex !*i«n Oj i ©• j • l»«..»n« 
Tht pfobloai no«$r i« to dataxmina a point K (jt^^t.^ .tX^) 
o 9 
that mini'slBas f (s) ** ^ 04*^ 
aub^aot to As, ^ ^ 
( 1 9 ) 
«h«re A defilgiiatftfl (mtB)« i^iatris Oa < &)» |L is an a t«otor 
and o t^ j ** !#•••# n ar» the ooat oo«fflol«nt8, W« aviKiae 
that f (x) lo striotXy ooiwex so that Oj ^ Of j*lf,«,»n. 
"^ h* pxt>blt9i of olBlaitlng a mip«ee^l9 fitnotioa r»stcmio0d 
by Ilnaor ln«qua3.iti«« ooirrtr^s vaxgr raplAly tiy tha pvtaant 
proo9i»T9 to tha global alBiaom ahan* in past lot lar« tba 
nmSD9T of aotlva oonatralnta la not too Xor{!a« 
b^a aquation to the level ourve 3& the height of i over 
the aurfaoa of Cfi-«-l Mlaenaiona aeflaad by a *» f C&) la 
wtltten aa 
f(x) « > : o 4 a M - P " o , ,, ,(l«26) 
3-1 3 ^ 
'^ ho varlatte in the valtte of F la (l«26} oauoaa tba oontoura 
of F%) to touoh the oonvex feaalble region at aoaa point on 
the eflgeA>ounda]gr atixfaoe or at a fooet of S« Ve eall thla 
point a point of oontaot of a faoe of S wl*iL tie oljec* i-sij 
aurfaoe, llirtherv ae aeaaae that the eolutlou doe a not l i t at 
the origitt nor In the Interior of % Ana oor f^al 1P to 
a point other than the origin* 
( 20 ) 
?h« •Quatlon to %ha hfpttvpl&^m at th» point x® of 
tht ob^ttotlim «i2xf ao« is glv@n by 
J: (O. 3E2 ) X. « P • . • . a .27 ) 
3-1 3 3 3 
#i«r« x% in the j%b ooapoatufe of i;^ « 
A boondaxy bsrp r^plano Im repr^neatea by 
n 
.5. Hi ^j " ^i« ^ " ! • • . . # ®. . . • (1 .28) 
3a oomparing tli» ooeffioi«ate of x^ in (1.27) arid In (1.28) 
tm obtain 
^] " '^ Hi /°3 H .••a.29) 
JJubstltutlng (l»29) in (1,28) m g«t 
? « • i l — M r i n - i IIIII..IIIIIIIH.III.I1I. ^ . . . ( I . 3 * ^ 0 
SI talnatlos P fi<oa (1.29) t>7 neana of (1.3^) w. haw 
(21 ) 
3«l 
i*h« point in (1«51) wlU be on tb« bounAii^ of th« ftatlbU 
region if and only if tlie point eatififlee al l the oonetraiate* 
How «ie oon8id<)r an eqtjation of a femSls of CqH) hyper* 
plftnof! which paea thxoogh an inter^oticm of (qH) oonatraintd 
of the feasible net S 
A \ i - hi "^  \i^ V \-ii "^  X -^'-'^ 'H ^-
• ..(1,32) 
where Oj^  are oonsfcante. ^e m&& to find a^ eo that (1,32) 
totfotoB« the contours of the dbjeotive gerfiae. "^n ooaparing 
the ooeffipieatp of XM in <1,27) and In (1,5^) we « t^ 
acj - ^ V o ^ • ^ •^••••» "• . . .(1.35) 
»• «*«t«a», for x» in a.32) to abtain 
s - E V 1. ( AJ / O J ) . . . d . M ) 
( 22 ) 
%«)>?lng p fmm ( 1 .33 ) "by oetins of (1 .34) vm fiM th« 
pc^lnfe of contnot of A f^icftt wi th %\m l « v t l ctzrvt a« 
j j j • "•»•••"•"*•• "•"• '-•• y 3 ' • l » * » # » n t « • • •Cl«35) 
'3 
'^  2 2 (A^/G.) 
3-t 
lif tlM point at tim origin saiiafl®® a l l tho oonwtiralntst 
th»a ol«»rl^ th© polttt 35? *» ft l» t!i» elnlati'n wolctlon foi? 
our ni3obl«i, othtrwlso* fvtm th« aismz^ttoa of ©trlot ooamxlty 
iw Qghimrtt ^ h& ninimm at mwt point on tbe bound txy of tti» 
fta«lbl« region s* "^e odbottad«daiff0 of ttm probl«» l« rul^d 
oitt» booaiii® the ob^«c t l^ f i s s t r io t ly oon^ox and httset 
minimal a o l t t s ^ In f ini to and unlqu®. It l*^  i^i^rltlvo that 
th© portion of tho boundsijjy on tifeish *:h.0 op''l-jal point Ir 
«3QHK3t#d to l i a would bo tba intomtotlon of thorn hypmrplmmw 
which mm violated aflth laygest deviations l>y "h^ * :x>int u®. 
IHiiEftliigB K 
Jfefija l« !::et j« " 1, Determlo© th« uaoonstrainod minliiiua of 
tho objootlve f. %r l iy If th® oon»trr.latft of our problem 
( 23 ) 
are satisflad at ii^, ^^iod tba Wp9Tpl&m J^^ having tbs 
laxg«rt deviation with s^ (is th® iMiiifm that th» dlff«rtiio« 
of t«o sldtt! of the oorrsfq^tidliig imiQuiillty is aaslatm) 
taoQg the harpexplaMf) tha't oorr««pond to tho oonntralntft whloh 
ar« Tlolat«d by x®» 
i]jfefija 2* rind the point s^ « (JEJ»...» XQ ) fro i^ a ,3 l ) hy 
1 1 
»ub0titutlng i •* i . Varify the ooastralnts fo:^  s as 
before* Obtain the hj/porplaw Q^Tl havinn th^ lai?je«t a»yiation 
with s ainoa^ ftt th© hTp&rpX9J»p uafflatl«?led by x*. 
Itam 3, %p«at 9t«p 2 with 1 • 1 , ??iipno«»t ^ S#t th« laxitct 
deriatlon tor O^III. If l^ ^^ • 1^ , inipeat «»t«p 2 with l«i^^ 
and flo on« 
111 1 
Sfega 4, "^ t ho.jevRy, 1 " I , th«R f inrt the point by faeanc 
of (1,35 ) for i^ j • I? and i^ « i ^ . This point will 
evidentIcr oatlfffy tho hjrperplanBa 0|I anil ^I'l* Verify 
tho othor oonktvalnts for thl« HBW point, <^^09«, w attain 
tho groatont dovlatlon for ^i,^* %Ain SO to o^ op 2 and 
oo?!«>Bte with I - I'^ to detoHstne l^, if 1^  ff i^ or i^^, 
than sitpoat atap 2« 
( 24 ) 
stap 5* If 1 • i or 1 • then «xeOB^ »t0p 4 by adding 
Ig • 1 ^ . ?hlB smaiifl, oalottlat* (1.55) f©r 1^  • ^^•H" ^^ ^ 
and Ig * ^ • ^^ *^ point will «atlsl3r thm oonetpalnts oorreB-
ponding to Ojlf 0*11 and ^4l^« Suppostt w« havo tbt greatest 
VII deviation for S^ ^  , Betum to «tep 2 and find 1 with 
i « i"*^ .^ If 1^ ^^  f i \ i^^t i ^ t **»» r«p0at etep 2. 
OtherwiMf do etep 4 "by adding % " ^ • 
?he repetition of wtepe 2 and 4 will finally give the 
global nlninini of our prehlen* 
It is noteworthy that a paptio«lar hypexplane or a parti-
oular facet oocure only onoe durii% the eourw of oonputatioa. 
The degeneration doee not oooiir« Slnoe the ntiBJber of hyper-
planes is finite t the ooirrexs®!^ © of the iiethod is guaranteed. 
Iftift, If in step 4 we are to find a point of intereeetion 
of n hyperplanest then the solution to the linear equations 
oorree^nding to the^ te hypexplanes is saffioieBtt heoaune this 
ittterseotion is a unique point. 
( 25 ) 
Tim oomttv QtiAdratio pvogramniag Is «a laportaat olass 
of tuatttfisEitiQal pTogmsuing pxi>bl«as 1B «bioh tb« dl»j»otiv« 
funotlon l i qiMiavatlo and oonoav* and th« oooittralatis are 
lln«ar« b^« c j^aotiiMi funollon taaor ba tba MUB of a lioaar and 
a oonoaw Quadratic foxn and haooa Is oonoava« 
Ibtalnlng a global alnlanm to a oonoa'vs progran t>eoo«ts 
•asiar than mlnl'slsatlQa of a gonsral quadratlo fuaotion dua to 
ttm following theoirsn ; 
yipi^ffg- liSt £ t>o thi global mlniaoa to tha oomata quadrat io 
proirnnslng problaa t 
itlnlmlsit f (jt) " 0^ X • X^  tfit . . . ( l»5 6) 
^libjaot to X e <J, iftiara 5-\at | ^ • k* X i ft}f 
sbars ttM» atatrlx A Is ta X n (s g[^  n)« D le n X s , B * D 
and & and k aro n - and «h*ooluain motors ssspsotlfsly* K'S 
assums that S Is a sonaa^t^ oosQ)aot poljrhadral sst* ?l^n 
£ Is an soctrsna point of St Chasmss and Cooper (l%l), 
£stlfi£« -^ ^^  X4 for j " l » .*o a bs tha astr<^s points of B* 
( 26 ) 
sinpe n is ooqpaot» f takte oa i t s nlalatm a" £ e <^« If 
2 e J « [^  1 3 " I , . . , , a, atj ^ ^jt th»n £ 1B an •xtx'«(ne 
point of S and tbs tboorvra is pzt>vea« Otherv/i0«« £ can t>« 
n ts 
«xpi<»8f>ible as £ « t >M Sj t wbei^  X4 > Ot -^  Xj " 1 and 
£. C J. Sinoa f 1ft conoaTa* it follows that 
Bat fllaoa £ in tha gldbal nlnin»m to (1.36) It follown that 
f (£) i ^Catj) foT j e J. than tha relation (1.37) teplidt that 
f ^ ) •• f ^kj) *»s^  5 6 «''• '^ hua £ ia an axtiataa point of 9. 
H foxtttAata hara ooiaa ia^TtmA aititatlonat haying wida 
•ariat7 of applioatiooa in )«H» aa oonoaTa pzograiaaing probl«9if, 
i«7 FUnniBff ilw J&caflnQUQR ot a i t o i 
BtQDpoaa that f im pzt>d«oaa n ohasioal pz-oduetR by r 
mamifaertarlQis pcooaanaa for oae in tl^ir larssa organiaation. 
lat x ^ " mttinir of unit a of tha prodnot j 
prodttoad by tha pxooaaa i« 
( 2 7 ) 
V 
•^ h^ n y^ " ^ '^ Ij " totr pwduotlon »f the jtli pwduet 
prodooed by r ptooasMo* 
Af} tb« p«r unit 908t of produotlon d«(»?«a«8i9 with tb« nnfr«r of 
units prodttotd «• asfiaBft that the oo«t of prodttoinK a unit of 
tho pjodBOt 3 to he given by g^  - ^j 7j t where h^  > o, 
Imt b. ** the tipper liiait to tbe quantity of reeooroe 
j avall«ible foi* the jth product» 
da • deaond for the product j , 
a^  *• epaoe required for etoring a unit of prod set «^ 
*^  •• liEwenfeoiy epaoe svailaSsle. 
"heft the total oost of pjwduotlon by the r Rs&aufaoturiaK 
pswoeesefl i« given by 
The fix»« objeotive ie to sininiee 
n 
f (E) - ^ ^ j - 3^ ^j ^ 3^ . . . a . 3 8 ) 
ehioh ie a oonoave quadratio fu&otion ae h^ > o. The 
( 28 ) 
ooimtralntf! of thii problem earn 




E_ ^j 4^ 4 ^ 
> ' » 5 • 1».».» J^ . 
X«a ytiHIfl (aMMTgt laftkUHIt ^^ irsoh and Oantsl^ a9€8) 
The f iZ0d ohavg« problca I9 a ooaoaw pzograanlnc p70\)lt« 
in i^loh the ob^ootiw fnaotlon is tbt nua of th<» total f lx«d 
ootfta* the total ship li^ oosto and th« total throughput ooata, 
h^» oeniitvaiatn aTe aTallQ9:>le refiooroaat itilpolng i^aoo t 
godown fipaoot bodgtt* plant! 8lt««» footan for shipping and 
dosiaadfl. 
Tha problati mw t^ '^ ^ tsaBor local nlniJi^ dlfiTax^nt fipoQ 
global wliilauta, Xodaad* ev^iy vertax of tha eoiwax mt of 
faaalbla aoloticma to tho fizad ohazga pzoblom la a looal 
ainliaun, tha s«a«on ie that at angr Interior point bot oloee to 
an axtrome point of the faaelble eat of the problea »ore of the 
varli^laa will be poeitlve and benoa aore Inorvase in the 
fixed ooetfl and aiiy rodoetlon in Tarltiajle oo«tte due to efsall 
( 29 ) 
ln&rta»e In dipping can not outwslgli th« fall InoMane In 
the fixed (dmx^ ««« 
l«t Uft denote 
3t^  » th« quant 11^ dipped to th« t^h oostocwr, 
0^  » ooet of dipping a unit quantity to tbo jth oufftowir, 
c^  • th« fixed co«t« awBooiated with phipning to the 
jth coatoawr. 
y^  » o if notUing i s dipped i , e . x^  » o, 
y^  " I if ROM p o l i t i c (ittantity ie tiixlA^d i««« x^ > o« 
hj^  » the quantity availaible at the ith eouroe 
ay" proportion per unit of ooatnodity eupplied fro« 
the ith eouroe to the jth ouetoaer* 
'^ 'hen the total ooet to he d«»rlv©d froa the #ilppiag prooeee ie 
defined by 
enere A • vo^t»,«» Og^ j» jft • ( o<j,««««t a^) t 
( 50 ) 
'^t.\xr tha flTEt'd objective of alnl'nlaing oooto Is achlsvefi by 
f iodiog OR extre^3« point vghich globally mtniniz^ti 
f Ot) " S^ Z • fi X . . . (1 .39) 
fribjeot to at e «* - { x f Ax • ti f X > a } t 
«her« A " ( aj^ 4 ) aad U "• ( ^|^t»..t ^ )• 
1 . 9 ^f^QM**^ Looation Problagi fwinAa prodpot HQAIII) , 
" ^ wnfehou*?©/ plant / faoll lfy looati'>n problea con«»l!ft» 
of ^ loo t ing a 9tibii«t of looatlonn fjw?* a si^^n wet of oanaidat* 
looationp m a fianr»r fcba^ the son to ta l of f iaced ooetB of 
operatln.^ wareboufio/ p lant / f ac i l i t y and aaiataiaiog a 
obippii!^ route fnNi looatlon to marketing aroa and l^e Tarlable 
trang^ortation ooiite to and from tbe location in order to 
eatifify ^az^et demand are mininized« 
I!er» we oonaidor that Hhe f irw baa la plants i ^ i i ^ produoe 
a ftlngle product for n dewind areas, flje fIrra muet eupt^ly 
d^ unite of the product to the 3th aarl»tlnr | area, ?he 
f irp ia to cbooee r locations out of p oan<!idi.te s i tes to 
(31 ) 
"build wm*9bou9Bm with a oapltal lavestaenS: C. ?urth«rt ^ 
(kfmmm th&,t only one nftrtboutie m^rmm one n^ i^ rkct area and 
that the firo m*"-^ fe^« heaef It of a long-diotonoe freight 
tariff rate in spite of the firm ueing iit«i^ ran@lt tiaxehouee 
en rotzte and olilpaieist i s isade f£>o» open plazife only. The foUewiag 
notatlone are ueeS to define the p^ o^blea I 
*ik3 " ^^ QuanMty of the produot ehlp'ied to the 3th 
demand arf»a froa the ith plant throi^h the kth 
ivarehotttie* 
0 ^ - <»rt of shlpnlng a onlt of tbe profluot to tb. Jth 
market from the ith plant ttft-^ ufijli th« kfeh narehouee, 
y^ *» 0 if the tetb vra'^ ehou'^ e ie no** nelco*red« 
% ** I If the Icth varehootne if« neleoted* 
C|j " fixed operating coet for kth narehouee, if selected, 
«jg4 " o if the Jth marttat le not eer^d by the kth 
iiarehoune, 
B^ ^ • 1 if ieth wirehottfie eervve jth aarlaet, 
5jp •» fixed ooirt per unit of oocwodity i!fei|>:>@a through the 
Icth wisrehoo^ e • 
(92 ) 
bj^  " l>i?oduotioii oa^aolty of the 1th plant, 
0^ " Coital lisr f^ltiMat for bttUdins a «ftr«hottf«« at 
tha kth location* 
'^hma tlm total oo«t to be darlvad on shlpplnR from tha 1th 
^•acturlr^ plant to the jth •nnrkiit area through tht kth 
warahoufie In <lef Inad by 
*^>"i "^  V l i j l «1.C3 *!« ^X °^ S l "l ^ «^ -
•^ huii frh® Tirana objecti^ of minisishui oontr in roalijed Isy 
findlns an astTwse point \iliioh globally tilnimlrsQ f («) 
eubjeot to ...d^i'^) 
p n 
^ ^ * i i f i "^  ^ 1 * ^ ** l f « « « » » » 
, j - l , , . . , n. P 
? a, 
^k 
- a^  
» X 
•» a? 
i -^ . 
( 35 ) 
y^ , « o, 1 , k « I , . . . , p. 
y^ » 0 l^l l«« Xjjjj » 0 «ad yjj " I wbea x^^ > o^ 
Bj^ • 0 l!gpll«8 Xjpgj • o and aj^ *^ I wbtn x^ j^ ^ > o* 
Many other important raal l ifa situations have b«an tontttlatad 
a«i ooooavt alniaijiatioa problaaa. iMoh as tho Warshonss Location 
PrclblsB (luUI|>l« prodnot t9od«I)» Wagasr (1900), Capaoltatsd 
Plaat looatlon ^roblsms, salkin (1975) «to, 
1.10 Y«#i^ qn Qutii awftd la Qnumwa PyoguBmmlnR 
Lst S ba a looal solution to the oonoaYs quadratle 
*iin{t<z) - A •x'^ ml A4«Ut X i a j f ..JIM) 
siiera A la fi x n matrix and D Is n X n lorTaistrlo negatlvit 
8«Bl(!ef inlta matrix* 
"^ hen 2 Is a Tertax of the oonstraiat net. w@ express £ 1« 
(34 ) 
ttrat of ttaa noit>afilo variables at 
I " OQ • a ( -11 ) , 
ana 11 ** (a^»*..» u )^ la a noifeaalo vaotor. 
£ ° (BQ f ft ) 1« a baalo aolutloa with ctojeotlva Talaa f(a^). 
X«t a J » j * X«,,,,Q bo tho aolutloQ to tha n iWlisiartalonal 
oaaroh problaas * 
,^ 
utiara u la soaa Xasga femsAmr^ ^ Asaogia that this aolutlon 
la nondaganarata ao liliat a^  > Ot J " lf»*«t &• '^ boa we tibtalii 
n+l polRla i^ • a^ -^  flj^ (- %)f . . . f % "*^  % ^ "*n '^ ^ oowrax 
ooiA>liiatlon of thaoa points la 
n 
< 55 ) 
''h«ii «4 i 0 and tt^/tt^ " ^3» 3 " ! • • • • • n. h^»»» 
A 
r. (tt./tt^) ^ I . CUarljr* thtt coiirM Mt of points 
any eoltttlon better than tb« ourrtnfe local miniraus of f« 
"^bar^ foret m Alsoard tbaoe points fxom ooi^  oonsiAtrat lon« 
?hifi 1« dotii by Itttrodttoli^ the out 
n 
Into the oomrtraiitfc Mt of tho probl«t« 
'^ he nwthod tnv«lop« th« foasfble r«glon 
by a llntar polylitdron with 2n or (nH) knoim 7txtlo«« oft^ taintd 
by 8ol7log 2n oonrox pxogvaaalng pxobleas 'tin l[xj |g|^(s) ji; Ot 
1 « l,««.,»^ Xj i o» 3 • !.».••• a } and ?iax {s^ ISi^) ^ o » 
1 • Xt,..f ai Xj i Of j •• l f . . . f n} or altomatively, 
r n -) 
** I A * j l « l ^ ^ i Of ^ * l » * . . f a; Xj i ©• ^ ' I t - . - . B ^ . 
( 5 6 ) 
?h« enclosing nimpXvR io th« wt '^ ^ " 1& ! 2 x^ ^ 'I, x^ i o l , 
iihero ' i« th© niaximiM value of th© ooiwex progx'att* ''li* 
outtlry^ plant huro In a hj^trplan© of eupnort to r« It reooTts 
from th« •nolofllng polytopy *^^^ tho current rdnlmtn point £, 
Z f^ % "^ h^a out orcateai n mw ^f^vtlo&B in the suootfiniYtly 
r«duc«A pol7top« wbi<^ ©noloiAtii ^ norv tightly* 
A l l e y ' s out ting plnne lethod ^i^ be adop*;0A an sugsrentad 
by Olntn C1975) to oonnts^ uot tho hypej!plan» of Bvpport with 
vhioh to tighten the enoloeing polytope, '^ o derive the Kellty*t 
outting plane we ooneider the problea 
linitaiste 8 
flub^eot to gj^ <x) i Of i "» l f . . . » ta 
and %^i^*^ » f Cx) - a 4 0 . 
We diootm a point SSQ (<^t neoensorily feaiiiiblo )to oonetruot 
the Itnoar program 
'.finlai-." z 
eUbJeot to Si(x^>Vs^(jt^f (sr Z^) 4 o,i«-l,,..,Ti'^. 
( 38 ) 
«ker« h«»*.»t \ ar« arbi^ruy ooiwtftnte. .^ c d«rlv« a plant 
pmftnism through ttee ^ polAtt? giTan In Cl,44>)« 
AR tha point a in (l«44) Ha on tha hsrpavplana, wa bava 
hj^ xj • . . . • ^j x | " »^ ^ - ^ f M ^ . . . (1 .46) 
or in natrix forw 
H « x"^  r : j , . . . a . 4 7 ) 
shore < • ( xj ) , i " l » . . , i % 3 « l t .« .» '^  and 
X<at U° bo tha oolutlon to (1.47). Baa to tha aaatnptlon that 
tha ntnbe]? of ad^aoant axtrataa points to £ 1? not graatar 
than Hf tha aolution to Cl.47) will ha uniqaa. Than 
H^X - 1 
la tha f«quiMid oottlog plani« Jm% ^ fi n , «har« li: t l \ 4; 1, 
?ha foUowing pxopavtr of thia oottin,": plant pxovidaa a 
x^ld Qonvasganoa to tha global aolution * 
tlaSEtti* ^Tf ^ sivan fiat S tha outting plana H axoladaa 
( 39 ) 
the ourr«nt local «oXatlon without oreatiog any now Tortioeo 
in ""', Tb« thoorota holde a« tho outtlsg piano i? dotoralood 
by paoolng it through al l tho adjaoeot cxtrortie pointo to £ . 
(If a nov Tortox wore oiPvatoA thon it would havo boon tho 
o*i"* artjaoon* oxtrome point to £ whioh io a oontraaiotlon to 
our as<3ti!iiption of nona«genoraoy)« It io* howeTori pooolblo that 
tho nuBtoer of adjaoont oxtrotM points to thd local oolution at 
•one Intoraodiftto iteration io p where p > *^  ( i . e . the 
nondegenerooy aenusaption does not re^^in vcdidi) In ouoh oasee 
a outtini; plane a^ay oroato new Tortioes* ?ho nusber of ouoh 
new verfcioofi l?» p - ^, 
I«t U0 denoto the outting plane to be introduoed at the 
kth itorat i t^i by \i^, 'hon 
"i^ ie general quadratic propratailog problea in a noialiaear 
progrannaing problem in whioh the oonetralntn are linear and the 
objoQtive funotion ie the eun of a linear and a quadratic fom* 
( 4 0 ) 
%th«n the p]!ol>l«tt Iti : 
i?e tiilniiftias« (or aajtlaiut) f (»)• 0 5*^  X^ l^ ji 
. . . (1 .49) 
wi»«re " - {* I ^^ "• ll» i a ft } • 
#1^ •'^ 'T ' 
A In an a by n ma^ix nbofi* l»J-th elcfTen* In ftj|^^,lttl|«,.»mf 
J '-^ X»...» *^f t^aS T> 1» r^nme^Tio n ^y n l^a r^S t^ -v*on» l#3"-*fe 
•l©j!Krnt In dj^ , 1 "^  !#• . .# n, j « l » . , , » n . ^ !« net a«#tt««a to 
b« a d«flnlts aa t r lx or Toro pfeolrwlyt ^ -^ ^^ y bo oonoait or 
oomrai; or w i t h e r ov«r r:. ?b« •le««ato of A, Jt, ji and Ti art 
(lanoyva) uAltWsity conatants, "he 6X0999 variaibl©» ax» a«««B«d 
to be Included into the oonetralnt imt an an whore nAod«d, 
If «ie ob^eotive f if^ noithar ooiioave nor corweXf then 
many nef-Uodm for OO«V«K quadratic pros^rows are oap«a>lo C finding 
a stationary point «ihi^ oould b t a looal axtro^tm or a sai^Ht 
point . 
In the sSbrmnoB of the aaeoiaiption of diofiritoneee of the 
s a t r i ^ D gXfsbal optiami of (X«49) iapy l ie at a vertex or on a 
( a ) 
frio© of th« feaalhl« r«gioa ^ or It w^ 1E>« a saddle poii^ 
In n, )n the !aoi'«f a general quftAyatlo pixh^vsm in (X»49) aey 
hanre nany looaL mlnlaa (aaxinft). 
Hitter*« prooedtixw ooneiete of three phfttet, Be i^aee 1 
f Inae a biuiio feaelble point i^ of the noneiapty hounded 
oonfftvalnt net $ hy the pha^ e I teohni<|i;e of 9l«^lex iwttaod. 
With thie haelo feasible eel it ion the preoedti3!e in phiise 2 
either attaint! a local ninlai« to the original prohlem or 
oonckidee that the eolmtion ie ttfi»oimded ovier the feasible aet 
«^ Its phase 5 pi700«>dore oonstrt»}ts a paraaetrio outting plane 
to remove the o«rr©nt looal solution f*oa n ifithout excluding 
the global minianm to the probl«s* Bsf>enlially the method 
replaoes the problem sequentially by svEbprobleas to gradoally 
wove to tbe glcft>al solution, fhere is a proof of finite oonrer-
gsBoe of the aethod for bounded feasible s^t ^t Hitter (1964« 
1%6)» i*he laethod ie applioaLble when the set *^  i s mttounded. 
But oonvergenoe of ^tm method for iufl>ounded feasible region 
is not yet settled, Ift oan solvv oonoave pfograiMing problems 
( 42 ) 
el"'Oimby Zwar (1973). 
h^« pvobl«a i« to find a loool miniaiixi of tfai pxroblm : 
Unlats* f (at) - ft\ • I X^  1^ (1) 
"ubj«ot to Ajt ^ it Cii) .•.(!..50) 
to d«t«rciiii« a looal solution to (1,5'^) augaentad by a oapaolty 
ooimtralnt a X i T • ^ «• ooaaidar tha problaa of floaing a 
loociX solution to tba pi?oblt« 
'Uniaiat f ^ ) " fl^ s • | x^ Bl (i) 
%b3«ot to % ^ ll, ( i l ) 
f ^ , - •••(l*5l) 
ft s ;jr» aneiw ft aa • (Hi) 
S ^ ft • (iv) 
Iteftft I* Ct}*;aiiiii3^  a looal aolutioa to (1,21) is to find 
&^a««r , iitXLand X^ft i^iofe aatlaQr tha oopraapondlng 
aratan of K:t3lt»»Ttto)car aguaticma diiQ»li^ ad in tha following 
toblaiw : 
(43 ) 










. . • tX .52) 
• • •• n i l—*—«!»<••« • m «• • miwurw —I HIM iMini I im »ii •III III I — «• •» » « — — n o 
Tl«st@ & » Xf « are tha vvotore of tha prlaal varlablftB, x i« 
tho n v^otor of aXaok Tarlidblttit in (11) and » the elaok 
variable of tlie oapa^ilty oouatr&int (111), k la the n veotoir 
of mttltlpllarf« of tionaegatIvl^ patriotlona (lv)t £ the is 
vector of sinUlpliera (11) and ^ tba moltlplier of the (^naoltgr 
Qonatraln^ ( i l l ) , 
Baoh variable of each of the pairs (x^$ ti/), (v^, y^) 
and («t P )» J ** I««..t»f i *" lt««*ffflf i« ^ ^ ooisplament of 
the other variable, "^ be rulee of the principal blook pivot 
algorltha, Ctottle (1968), Cottle and Bantaig (l%e) and Leake (196€ 
epeolfy that a noift)aalo varlei>le replaoee l^ ei ootapleaieotaxy 
baelo varlfiible from the baala. In thle pivot operation we oall 
the nonbaelo varlaible a driving varleible and It a ooopliment 
the blooklng varlal>le. 
( u ) 
With C <• 0 vw obtain an initial basio feaaibl« nolutioa 
to (l«52) by »«ploying pliapt 1 pvoo%(kvr% of f»li^l«x nwithod mm 
glv»n in TOOtion 1,4. Ltt x » f t t i i > f t t X " - l l . > f t » w » o , 
I • a» ^ > o b« th«» baiiio feasible solution to (1,52), We 
asftiBBft nond^en cio ttiat tbie baelo eolution ie unique, 
Biftai«£. ^^ ith tbi® baeic feasible solution ^m a^piy priaoipal 
block pivot algoi^ ltbm to obtain a local minimvra to the augmented 
prollea (1.51), 
.?itb C • 0, the point X " ft t» a looal iiolution to (1,51) 
•inoe there in no other feaelbXe point. Vtm oqpaoitsr oonstralnt 
l , § l ( l i i ) ie binding at s * ft • ^^ ue Ite mtlUplier^ aeeoaee 
poeltive value, ^ > o and ie In the baeie, "hen m relax 
oapacity oonetralnt 1,51 (Hi) by inortaeln^ the pareneter T 
ae the multiplier ^ reduoee to »ero with a greateet deoreaee 
in f, * uae the renultw of the following lea*m for our 
oonolueion : 
IH20a» o^ coneider the problea (1.50), I«t ««? put, for 
conv«nianoet the oonatraints l ,50( i i ) in OQ«* siingle fanily 
(45 ) 
of Inaqual ltl«8 0uoh that ttm pzoblm (I.^ * )^ is 
A 
where ^ « ( ) with I an n by n identity matrix and 
^ t (2t £) be the :^hn-:'ucker point for the problem in 
(lmj3)» 'fa«» there is a corresponding eubaVBtea of etroogly 
binding oonetrainte at ^» x) with X > fl. t namely 
• J^  •** G jj, " f t . . . ( l - . H ) 
X ft ff 
A V 
Where 0 le the appropriate eubmatrix of S and h i» a vector 
aefiooiAtea with S, We aeeisme that the matrix ( ^ ) le 
u ft 
A 
nonelngular eo that rowe of Cr are linearly Independent, /e 
define a range ( lit U *^ll ) ©v**?^  which the vector U varies 
tn a fartiian th-1 the eferoogly binding oonetrciin'rs v^Fmin atronsly 
bindinis and ooiSitiruling oonetrainte remain noi&iiiding^ «Ve now 
ntri*;o the leirut. 
( 46 ) 
^v the fwt of a l l Ix in th« range ( lit li "^ ^ U) »tto^ i 
that tho «iift)4f«t0a (l«34) bas a BoltttloOf the dbjeotive f in 
(1,53) i0 an ix^lioit function of Ij and tho aultlpllers £ 
in tha rat« of deorease in f «h»n we pertui^ tk i*9, 
i -*^ ^ f. For proof MO nittor a965). ...C1.55) 
b^w fw* mippofJio that the blocking; varii**!* if» a ba»io •ariablt 
oth©** *'^^^n the nultlpllor ^ • ^c oan s t i l l iaoreaor T by 
pivoting on tho blcc^in^ •oriablo candidate and it« coaplrt«tnt 
about the po^itivw priooipal blook pivot entzsr« ^iiue the 
principal blook pivot element ie poeitive* the baeio oolution 
of ( l ,92) re^naine feaeible, The prittol Tari^lee of (1»51) 
vh'ioh are eero speoify the oertain face of the feasible region, 
^he quadratio objective f» reetrioted to thi© faee of the 
feaeible region i s a oonvex g»«dratiQ fonotion, The principal 
blook pivot matrix K^ iixjh f iEon up the ourroat point on that 
fane in poeitive definito, ?hu9 the current point ie a looal 
nintewn to (1,51), Here vm cs^ thi r i « l t » of the fol 'wing 
theorea for our CR>r^ luaion • 
( 4 7 ) 
Xhtttuan* ^^ u* now oon«lder the geoeral quadratic progvaa 
m n { f ( x ) - / x • ! x^m laj^i \ j . , . .(1.56) 
^•t Ci» 2) b© a tolutlon to (1.54), ttie set *^  "(slOjt i Ik} 
ana th« lina.ir nanlfold ^ « ' { & l x S ^ ' * t & S (1,54)} , than • 
1. X In a locnl raatl-Kiti of th© objective f in (1.5C) ov«*r *? 
A 
if my(\ only if f I0 ooncava nnd/ " E**. 
2, s i?" a local minl'SBM of f o^r r if a.na coAy if f if? convex 
ov«r X . 
5. X. i<» -^  «a<3'51© |?oint of f over *^  if and orJl/ if f i» aoa-
coaw< on^ providadi^ ^ f^  B**. tf / «• E^, *;h«n s, In a 
A 
wR'^ le point of f oymv *^i if and only if f i^ mlther 
conoaviB nor oonwux. For proof 990 ^Itttr (1965), 
j^ jalftfi (a) ?o Qse tba E^ufriciancy coodltionsi for difrfsinguiflhing 
a local point from all othar etatlonazy poiMB for tbe probltis 
Cl.56) it is ntoenBaiy to drop noaldy binding ooni^raiate at 
«i« '-^ point C£, £) adth z ^ d f«>« (1.5C). (b) Siaoa 
(£• £) i s a 5-/" point for the problaai (1.55) and the objectIw 
A 
f in (1,53) i» convex over / , £ in a local miniaua of f ov»r n 
( 4 8 ) 
for th© problea ^1,55) oaa not Jesfe In tti® geneiral a&adratio 
>k N 
progt^ aR (1b,$6) derived frora the data at ^^ t ^^» U • 
!l«x% ^ !!«• th« z^ Mvdtfi of the foUowiz^ psopositlon to 
t^ wtlCf- the po«ltiv» d«fintft«iMiii« of th« priao2|>al bloofe pi-rot 
matrix J 
pi^peaitipQ- Fiti?© «« ooraila«y n ttfrntma of'l:«)Gi6|j9mouB linear 
©quatioao In tfe© tatmlai* for® 
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FWl 
te f^'a^ttrlc and po^ltivii d«f ialt« 
watrlxt a 2 S'"**' and ,4i S B, litre w^  le tho blooklog varlablt 
and fc feb« driving variable, 'vr# pivot on tlie prinoifjal blook 
matrix t^f &o obtain tb« tat»I-.;r'• with B^, Wg *--^  *'^ ® baaig 
»«Hiii ••iiii»im« 
( 49 ) 
*p • ! M m 
If fi « « It a > o» th«n ttoe matrix { ^ ) In ponitiv* 
doflnlte. 
Htxt we o«!t«iA«r th« oafl« i^x« the blooklng varlablt i« 
a stiltipliep otbar than th« aultlpll«r of the oapaolty oocwtznalnt 
^ , then tht ooapltneat of th« blocking yari^lo Ig a driving 
prloal Tarldala, If wt axaouttt th« pivoti It will Inoroan* tho 
ord«r of the prlnolpal pivotal hlook« Tho clbjeotlvo f «rlll ht 
reiitrlottd to the hl^bir - dlnenalonal linear nanlfoldf beoaeise 
In this oase feimr pviaml variables are at the zero level. The 
point novee to another faoe of the fionvex polytope S, Bat If 
the hleoklng varlidble la a prliaal varlflible» then the order of 
the prlnolpal pivot blook will get deoreaeed and the objective 
f I0 restricted to the loser - dlneoslonal linear aanlfold, 
I'htts If f Is convex on higher^laenslonal linear nanlfold» 
then f must be convex on lo«er»dljaenslonal linear «nnlfold« 
Hos se suppose that the blocking varlidble Is a primal slack 
variable. Itien the prlnol >al blook pivot ele-^ tent Is nonnegatlve. 
If the blocking variable Is soae primal varloble other than 
primal slaokf then the pivot element Is a diagonal element of 
( 50 ) 
tb* ourront pviaaipal pivot block matrix suad hencNi positivi»« 
?h© rtstatB of the following propotuition utoows tbo Talldltar 
of the abo^ ro fftatofneot ; 
issitttiUaa. i«t * - ( *^  ), A - {*^ )• :> - ( |^ ^^ )< 
How v«t oonsldftr the w^ttm of linear equations In tableau 
% - ^ l ^ 2 -^^ 
Ig - ^ 2 X>22 -f i^ 
X • A B ft 
I 
let D^ 2 ^* pOfiltlve definite, % ex<^ OQte the principal bloek 
pivot to obtain %• X2» S In the basis* then the pivot element 
at the Interseotlon of the row oorreqpondlng to T^ ^ and the 
oolomn Qorreipondlng to y^ le nonnegatlve« 
Further we oonslder that the bloQkln$ variable In a 
mltlpller and It* negative, "^ hen we attain a looal solution 
to (1.51) without the oapaolty oozistralnt but there IP a further 
restrlotlon that ^ e prlaaO. varln&le whioh Is ooi^ pleaene to the 
(51 ) 
nuX'^ lpXioif «rlth negatlrr* Taltie b« httl^ at cef^ > valt»» 
It«ratloa Ji, 
^a,p 1. ^«t Ic • 1, Find Oj/ •,, " ^l«l{ 04/«j» ®1 > ® } • ^ * 
^i/*T ^ ^* B^ sGKOuta the plvot;» the blookiag vs^iobl** and 
their ooiapXeaeat ( o t^ t, ) ( Wt x^ )• Co«^l«t9 a 2 by 2 prlnoipal 
bXook pivot, The valcuio of variables aftar tb© pivot are given 
by 
u. . ( 0 , . 2E e .H r ( f a s . J l ^ e ^ ) . . ^ ^ , 3 ^ . - 1 
«r 
^1 " - ^1 ^ ^ ( a j j / , ) y j - o» l « l , , , . » 18, 
^ »• - - ^ • C (ajpjp/*!) w - 0 . .••(1.57) 
ililS& 2« 7bt prooeAttve termlaatee if the Z ooloon beoovee tioii* 
negative« Z Is large and the eot»tioii ie ttidjounded. Xaoxeape n 
if T. oolntaa oontalne at leaift one negative entiy* Go to etep 6 
if the blocking va?le3»le l e ^ , 
.2£afi 5. Jxmm^m L by making prlnoipal blook pivot about 
( 5 2 ) 
i>o«ltiv« pivotal entries following the rule ; 
ni« blocking variable oandldrtte in the blocking varieible 
fimd Ite oos«>l0taent tbe driving varlift>le if th® deeired priooipel 
blook pivotal antry l« potnitive* vt repeat atep 2, Bo step 4 if 
tho 6i»«i^a plvo%al entsy io negative or tho blooklag oaaaidate 
in a ««l t ip lJ*r , Byt if tbe blookim ooodidate IP a prioal 
varid»le ana the pivot entiy i s aero, then to «tep 5, 
f?^ep 4, Drop the multiplier from oonsideration OB a potential 
bloOcing variable QM long ae i t reiaains n ^ a t i v e if the iattltipli(!!r 
i s the blocking vttrifll>le with negative ^alue» 
Siaa ^* '*a3ce pivote on, eny. ( Vj^ , w ), ( ^ , y^. ) if the 
blocking variable ie pr lna l . tlien Orop the capacity oonetraint 
froa further ooneideration« the pvoeedure etopf? if a l l the 
primal baiiio varieibles are nonnegative and the baeio ntt l t lpliere 
are poei t iw* The ourrent point ( I , x , 5t £ ) ^f tb« ^tthr*-?uckir 
point of (1.54) and i a local eolution to (1,51). 
Sljfla 6« ^ t w t on ( F , w ) . "^e prooedure ootaee to an end if 
a l l the nu l t ip l l e re ar© poeit ive. fhe ourrent point i« a local 
eolution to the original problea (l»50). 
( 55 ) 
JSiflB 7, Ittferodiiot a mm capacity oonntraln* ft' X * ^ «?ith 
• j - If 3 " ! .# . . . •»• ©j "Of 3^ • • ^ t . ^ . t t t f «*»«!•• X3»3^"l,, . . ,B, 
ax*e tb» oosq^lAnftiite of tbe basic multiplier® tiaving negatiw 
•alMs* With t • 0 tb t current point i s a looal ©olutlon to 
tiMi puobloia Cl«50) atipwfttod by the n«w oapaoi^ oon«tpaiiit, 
f?ot k • }t^l and ^ back to @tap I , 
l«t £ b@ ttw local minlBMim for tbo psoblom (l«50) with 
»C«hn«-'^ actair point d t £# Si £ ) aa^c la toa with S and ^ a 
veirtesK at thu lonoat-^iEiamional face of the mt ^ hwlng the 
local point I . l«t X b« tlie vector of the slaak varieiblifi at 
tba*^  vertax x.^t»n th« problao (1.50) at the T^rtaic & of tha 
sat ^ baooma 
^linimiaa f Cx) • Jl^ 1 • I" X^ 1^ 
*Jub3eot to X • - k * Ax .• .Cl.58) 
(k*x) I SL 
?a par t i t ion X» a • T> aa X • ^ ^ ) » a - ( ^^ )• D-( ^^^ ^ 2 ) 
with ^ > ft ana i^ - ft. %2 ^22 
( 54 ) 
'Ion «• makB two non<-prlnoipal blook pivots in the original 
"tableau so that th« v-^ariables oivl u-Hrariablen ar« haoio 
•ariahl»r in th» Kuhn-'^noktr •quations for th« problwa (1,58), 
Let th« tableau «rith v-varlablts and u-variaSbleii! in the baciie 











. . . (1.59) 
wh©r« -^  " ^ uT ^ "^ ^^ ^ % " ft "^^ ^ % > ii • 
'^he tableau oorx-eepondiog to looal rainiiatta £ for (1,?8) ie 
pi—ii—imiBiMiiWninww*—III 
- l ~ "T"^;!' 
.T* 
»i2 " 1 ^ - ^ 2 ^ 1 % 
-^-hPn h 
mm l>liMlWWwi»TW 
" %1 ^ %1 H 
K W i — W l — a W l l 
^ t a S > C ^^ e tb© general equation to th© cuttlni!: 
plane, ' ^ e reotor & and the eoalar C <"?• fipcKjlfied by d«»t»r-
siiniit^ the global rainlxaua of the following problen» for each 
(55 ) 
vaiu« of r i 0 ; 
2 
*'ub3«ot to 1^ ^ Q. , , , ( l , 6 l ) 
ft* X < C »i*fe ft PS'^ ^^ s» ( ) . 
':'he conLB*:rainfc %'^ < C le called the (Opacity oomitrfiat, 
•liiicw (1]^ » ft)^ i s a local BoXtttirtn to (X*50) with £3^  > ft i 
\ l ^* ?ioa»la«olar. "^ hus It follown from the t^oorwas (l,t:f>) 
that f i& dorwQK on the si^upaoa ^& | £ € '"^, .^g * ^ } 
and a global a lo l iaa to (1*61) •xiotii nhen wo «ot ft^ " ft 
anA ftg > a. ^•ro« the tableau (1»60) mi havo i|^« - ' ^x% ~ 
On »ia>8tltutli^ for £|_ th® pi^ oblofa (1.61) becoraof 
'nnSifiiESO f^3^2)"ft^X2 ^ I s g ^ S g 
«!»ib3oot to Xg > ft . . . a , 6 2 ) 
w!iei« ^ " Q 2 " * ' ^ 2 ^ % * ^ ^ " ^2" 'Hz -^ l %2 o^^i^ad 
fro«i th« t«bloau (1,60). t (x) » f (£)-*- f Csg), 
For H i 0 » tb© point jg " ft te e locnl point to ^ . 6 2 ) , 
( b t ) 
For H •» Of 1^ •• ft le the only »ta*;ionaty point la th© faanlble 
iMit of Cl*62) and thttn 1^2 " ft ^9 <^**« global ninl-now for (1,62), 
T*i«n It follows frosi th« theorta (1»56) that at aar other local 
«olutiOQ to th« probl«f(i (l«62)t th« oapaolty constraint 
w *» ^ - II2 *2 ^ ^ ^ ^* blnaing !««• w • 0, A0 euoh we will 
conaidor oaly those %:uhn-'i'uokor points si^ iioli siitiefy the 
'<:uhn-?ucto»r aonrtitlonii for the problem (1,62) with w « 0 and 
C> 0, For such C •> o, we put 
m 2 * a > f t « < 7 - - l " ' < ? » 
i - u / c i * Xg / c . . . ( i , 6 ? ) 
w " w/c g^ •• ^ / L • 
where p i s the nu l t in l i e r of the capacity ooncferaint. »e 
expresr the K'uhn-'^ uolcer ccadltions for (!•>' 2) In tertas of 
(1«63) ana find the solution of 
U - 5 -^O fl 
W * I - ffl S 
a'^ ji " a » o-w « 0 . . . (1 .64) 
( i t ii t w, d - ) i ft 
( 57 ) 
with ^ « 0 and the la3rg«»t valu^ of 5^ , 
^h« tqulvaUnt form of th« mt of Kuhn-?uol£«r •quatlorn 
(1,64) if »©t up oojr^/niently tjy oolleotlns the data from the 
rowff aosontatGd with the bafilo aultlpli«r«3t ootreiiponding to tht 
prteftl oonpls'Mjntu In the f inal tt^loau in (l.C"))©? phase Z* 
o 
B ,J >-l ^^22- "^ 12 hi hz V ^ 2 - \ l % -DJ' frf 
% • ^12 ^ l % 
. . . (1 .65) 
v/© ohfcalfl th« solution of C1.5B) tirtitoh give© tho largewt value 
for (> and aero for ^ . ' # t ( i » a )» ^ o, a-) I)e the eolutloA 
for '1,64). Th«n ; 
-V 1 
(> - "• t S/> '^  a ir? the glohel nialiu-" . 1 . if 
5,, ** CS is not R special point of ( l . t S ) . 
2, if l/r S. & < 2/c » Xo * a l i th© f^lohal »i^lnlao« 
and 1^ *• ^ E *B a looal ffllniiaisa to (1,C2). 
5, if <> <^  c /^ , tt:on at2 ** ^"i *^^  ^^^ clo^ >?»l ilnl^jura 
of (1.C2), 
( 5 8 ) 
^hun w» iKa-qine a l l th© solutinriw with nf " o to ofetaln th« 
one ./« Atsire to find, 
I«t -^  bo the g-j.'Q.^ *^ <*?«t valu« of "C , '^ hon A' x • '^  
1» the reoulred cutting plane. i«t f ^ H, nhere K:ft j > Q 
Let ue denote th© oiitting plane to be tntroduoed Into the 
oonstralnt net r^ ^ ^ at the 1c-th I terat ion hy !l,» ^^^ere 
I'j. : A^  S > ^ • . , , (1 .66) 
-hen -^  - Vl 0 \ • 
A naii>BV of proceduree for eolving a oonoave quadrat io 
proE:ram"iiag problen Imve been developed olnoc the ftindfu^ntal 
worh en t>» cutting plane 'nethod arlvancad t y " r i "J^¥4), e.;:;, 
Ritter (1966), Oobot and I'ranois' a^?'^), Zmvt (1973)»(1374), 
Catoot (1974)f Horet (1976), Flofftnan (1981) and Arehad, I3ian 
and jUiefin (1980.), 
In chapter 2 we haw <^ ev<»loped a Tiew Ovtttnf! ^lane *»ethQd 
for *5ial"?i!sli^ « oono i^ve qoadr t i c oh^eotlv© func*:i'>n oonntrained 
by l inear lwiqt2alitle©. h^© outtlng plane fSeveloped here, at 
( 5 9 ) 
each 8t«Pf reiaovee off oo« «xt]*flf!3« poinfe of the f«a»lbU region. 
Indeed a looal solution, without gtneratln^s &xi^ ntw irtrtlotfl 
In the feasible set. The algorithra* at eaoh iteration, generate* 
a linear program ehoee solution helps in looating the looal 
•olution to the oriirinel prt^len over a reduoed oooirex feanihle 
region, ?he algorithm requires only ein^lex pivot operatlone. 
The ninlmal eiaaplax ta le of a linear program oon be ui<*ed for 
solvit^ the nibeequenl linear prograias with different objeotive 
functions, ohloh results in diainishing ooisipstational work load 
by ft steps. Illustrative exas^les are giv«n, nhioh indioate 
the advanta«!e of the present '^ lethod over the others, 
Ohapter 5 develops a "Hesp Gutting Plane %thod for nini^ 
»i8in^ a concave quadratio funotion under linear oon^tralnts. 
At eaoh iteration the deep outing plane renovos frosi the feasible 
region a local ainiauei along wi^ i ts a adjoseot vertices 
without creating any vsw vertices in the feasible set, I'he 
solution to a linsar prograa at eaoh iteration provides a 
looal solution to the original prOblea. A nu<serioal exaa^le is 
also given to illustrate the method* 
""he procedures developed in chapters 2 and 3 are shown to 
oonverge under a nond^eneraoy aasoq^tion. In the s8>senoe of 
( 6-^  ) 
thin annirap^ten aim It hat b««o 9xp*i*l«noeA that tih# proo«dHi?t 
oonv«yg©«« to the »olution« A !eg«nerat« problcn hep bera oon»-
tnsottd aiVI flolvtfl In ohe|>t«r 4, 
In the la«t oh«^b«r «• dliiottst t\m oompariaon of ths 
3«thod« d«T»lop«d in this th«8l« with the earl ier OD««. 
riumerioel exaaples have been givea in the eupport of the 
qtjality of our aXi;orithma» 
ahaptag 2 
4,*1aw.gftlitinR! .dami rif,tbo4 tog Ctonoam 
2*1 ifl^izsduall^ 
Consider tbe oonoaye qoadratlo progra'arilng pvoiblem 
I . . . ( 2 . 1 ) 
niib^tot to X ^ ^ » ^ 
iih#z« *^"[x | A j t j i l l , X ^ f t y f A l « Q i i B xn matrix wid 
I^  iff ii^ QtMtrio and n«gatiy« iMMai(!«finit« & Xn matrix, x 
and fi mx9 n ooltnn iwotors and li an a oolunn vt^otor. i t 
aiteutae that the oommx featlblt set ^ ia ooi!|paot« Tha praf^nsa 
of large nun^ar of looal fsinisia in a oonoave quadratio ainlmi* 
sat ion prtiblaa isa& poee a problaa for taasor nothoda to find a 
global ninixaua* ootwithatanding the ntmd^enerac^ aanonption. 
For eTidanoa m* axaoqtla in aeotion 2.5 of tbifi ohi^ter. 
fbe new outting plane devtlopad in eaotion 1.11 of oheq^ ter I 
in baatd on the adjacent extrarw points to the ouirent looal 
ainioua for the problem (2.1 )# i*iiob are directly obtained froa 
( 62 ) 
the 8lrapl«x table of a llnaar prog^ 'ara* The cutting plane to be 
Introdttoed into the oonfitralnt set ^ at the kth Iteration 
as given in 1.48 of eeotion l« l l in chapter I is 
lijc : l i j x < I . . . . (? .2 ) 
For t^e developiBent of the prooedure ne introduoe here the 
following nonAegeneraoy aeeuoption : Baoh local eolutlon hae 
exactly n ad;)aoent «ittre<!Mi points and each of thene n adjacent 
points has exactly n positive oos^onente, 
fe ooneider a feasible point %^ ^ ^^» ^^ lin#»ar function 
ggOl) at ZQ im oonetruoted ae follow® J 
B^(&) - ^tdf IL " ( fi -^  2 T ^ f 5 • • . • (2.3) 
_ ^ Of 
where V f^) • ( -— >•..» •—#» « ^ # 
CQt« cot— •" 
ninoe f is aonoavwt we have 
g^Ol) > **Ot)t for all X e K*^  . . . . (2 .4) 
Uow we conaider the linear program 
( 63 ) 
Mininiz© g ^ d ) = ( a + 2 1 ^ f s 
. . . ( 2 . 5 ) 
Subject to S • S 
I«t aLj 'be the so lu t ion to the l inea r program (2.5) , 
X^ may he ueed as a s t a r t i ng so lu t ion . From x© im move along 
the various hinding edges of S in the search of a local 
rainlTium to prohlera (2 ,1 ) , 1?hiB search i s made hy raoving to the 
various adjacent v e r t i c e s u n t i l an extreme point ^ i s reached 
such tha t there i s no adjacent vertex with a value of f smaller 
than f ^ ) . 
We introduce the new cu t t ing plane K^^ in (2,2) into the 
cons t ra in t set \ * x » *^^®^ el iminates t h i s preeent ly determined 
l o c a l minimum from the feas ib le set S .^.^ ,^ then Sj^  « Hic, 
where S * S, 
The so lu t ion t o the l i n e a r program 
Minimize S^Cjt) • ( fi • 21^^^^" '^^ '^ S 
Subject to X 6 \ 
i s denoted hy s^^^ , 
Let the simplex tableau at s j ^ have the foimi 
. . . ( 2 , 6 ) 
( 64 ) 
B a r i c (k) Ti*l' 
var© *o 
„0:) ^(k) ^(k) (k) 
. . . ( 2 ,7 ) 
- (k ) , ( k ) _(k) ^(k) 
*a no m-^ l,® ••• *n,'9 
• • • • • • i—i— mill I' m \imtmmmimm^^m^im'*nmmmiimm »•»»• ni i**wii»»ii i — iw mi iii» w i m m0mm*>»'»mm 
A looal flolutlon of th« problwa (2,1) in deter by th* 
(iii9pl«x pivot op«ratloii0 on the table (2,7>» »t deoote the looal 
eolutione thue obtained by s^ . 
5 j ^ I, Set k «» 1, Initiate fpoa a f«a«ible point at^  and 
oonetruot the linear objective function (2,3), rind th© solution 
to the linear progra« (2,6), 
.S^ fifi 2, Detenaine the looal oolution s ^ ^ to the pxoblem (2,1) 
by the odj 'cent v«rtioee eearoh method, 
SSUUJI 5. Ctotaln the n adjacent eictreme points to ^ ' by 
aseouting the pivot operations on the elraplex table at i^ * '^ 
and oonatruot the outtins plane (2,2) with theoe n a d v e n t 
extreme pointe. 
( 65 ) 
Xatrodtt08 the outting plan® 1^ Into the ooneti>aist mi% 
StftB 4, rlna So ^y aolving the lim^r pvogrm (2.6). ?^ «t 
k • kH ana rBtuKi to atpp 2. 
<it^ B 5. '^ tw a l g o r i t ^ oonwe to an «nd if • i t h e r f^  is «xbauiit«a 
or the cutting plana oolncldea with a bounai»ry plan» of fiy. 
(which too is an Indication that the oofoplete feaalhla region 
has boon tt3cplor«<l)» 
hy oomtparlng th* varloun local solatlona ona fixea up tha 
f?lobal tslnlawa to the original protolata in (2.1), 
^^ ISffiyZffiBbOQft* ^t oaoh lte3*atlon tha n««r out ellalBatea tba 
ouxraot local aolution from tha faaaible eet ^, On tha 'iora* 
tha out doaa not oraata mw vortloee in the fer^dlbla raglon 
an It paiii^a through tha uniqua aat of adjacent axtrem points 
to the prenant looal tolution, ^hufl cycling doeii not oofler In 
tha nondaganarata problema. 
~ • 1* ^ ,}f^aagiaRl ilxampla 
?h© follOf/ing eicaripla gi^^n by Swart (1073) ie solved by 
( f f i ) 
tho presafrt ^ttQf\, ""lie problem io 
'flnialEMi f (IL) " - 2xJ 
1.5 3^3^  -^  4 
^ , 1 
~ *2 
"*1 






. . . ( 2 ,8 ) 
For tht oonpcitationfll oonwnlAnoe we shlfft the origin 
to the point (o, -10) , fhtu t l * piobleo beoopea 
ania iae f Oi) » -2x | - Xj^ Xg • lOs^ , - Sx,^ -*- 20 ^ 
v . . . ( 2 .9 ) 
*?lfl3j«0t to Xx * ' ^ • ^^ 
l.!3 XjL* Xg < 11.4 
Xg i 0 
Xn > 0 
where Xg • Xg • 1 0 , 
iiJtB I , i» etart froa th» origin and oonutrcsct •she l inear 
ob,)«oti^ funotion g^($) " lOx^ - SXg, Ttje following l inear 
(67 ) 
pro graining problem in solved ; 
P^  : 'inimiB9 g^Ci) subjftot to th© oon«traln«« In (2,9) 
"^ h« iolutlon to Pp 1« i^ ^^^ " (0,11), tbe point B in fignrt 1. 
2!Sim 2, From B m fiowt to th« aw!jiio«nt fviftioost via . , A»(o,o) 
and a •• (4/5, 51/5) ^y pivoting on th§ enolroled ftl«sMint8 
r»ffp«otiv»ly as indicated in Tatol© I , l^e variaoleii y^ in 
th« tabl« are th« elaok or auzplue variabloa, v^ e observs that 
^ • £ r »^ a local solution «e well, 
Tablft I , '^\yo 8l]^l«x tablo at ^^ 
m —i«ilNii»wwM»»<BlM»>**«»«"'M—» «i*w>pi<—w—wiMiM» »iiMi > w — i|M iiiiw Ml w mm^mmmmmmmmmM —i — »*«»w • > —w wm ^-.t^wt * 
Ba«io (1) B-4j^ 
72 2/^ (X^ - 0 -1 
g (X^  -22 -12 «2 
#«>WWW«lWW*W<iWiWIWW»*«W«»«WWWwaw<WWaW»«MMW»<l^^ • l l l * i ^ M W l M i W W l » * 1 » * > - a . * » ' * W * i w « W I » W W » — » I - J * ^ — t l i ^ 
j^ JSASl 5* "^ he cutting plant to bo introdiiood into i^, wttih 
paosee tferottjjh A «nd G, i s given by 
e c"*/?, ^y^^ 
^Co^O) 
f IpBM % t fm f*ftfRibl« «t£lo» for •»Mpl« 2.5* 
( 68 ) 
Siftja 4,. tfext w» l ioearlae f at i^ *" ^ • (o ,U) and oonetruot 
th» line ir objtctive ftmotlon gj^Ci) • - x^ - axg* ^ * '•^ 
•icprens g^ , (x) a© will as "^^  In ttnaa of noribanlo varlabUs 
••1 
•e tbafc w« can use B *R froa th« Tablt I , Thup tht lln*ar 
prograranlng ptot>l«'si booosMt 
llnlalEst g^Ct) « -22 * x^ -^  S^T]^  
S\aj3«ot to Xg " 11 - x^ • 7^ 
^l»*2»yi»y2»^3»*l^^ ^ with «^ a r t i f i c i a l , 
Th* solution Xo^^ to t t» L?P ?^ Is at C, 
"able 2, ""hd niiaplox ta33l« at s^ ^ 
• wi iwwiwi < i III I wmwi iwKiM i n i i ipw 111 iwiwi illiMd 1 1 ••i»i<i»iitwwlww«w«<WiiMMii>'«i»>WMlii»««Bii<iia<w mim<»m9imw»'m •*—i 
JS£M .ZL- R 
X2 51/5 51A5 1/55 
yg 0 -57/55 l A l ) 
X, 4A 4/55 -l/Sr* 
> Wi IWI^ "! miawKB—IfcWWillmi •«••» at»MMWW<»<«<MNw*»*»**%W>'>«SlW*» «*«MH»*Nm»*« 
g^(x) -106A -lOfe/55 -1/55 
•i<NwwwHliiiW»-<iWM—wiMWMi I im •> iiw •>* i'w •"• \wmwm <— <MNiwiMw»<<*»*M<iiWM«>*iwiiw<iiirt"»wiii • W W * !•> immk,mm* 
( 69 ) 
Ihftgft^Ion 2 , 
Slt«a 2. n«arche« from ^ ' yl«ld a looiO. oolutian X^ at D 
^atolt 3, 1*tk© alapltJC ftri>le at %^^^^ 
»«««M»<MMHr«IWM>MaNi««WMHMMI»«»WMMM^^ 
y^ 1958/5 58 34 
x^ 30/5 2/5 (2/f - A 
'^ftB 5. **e <)b*:aiii 2 a<!5aoi»nl w©rtijf»«p to | ^ ' t y piTOtlng 
on tl'W «n£3lrol©a oIsaKtfit's rep^pectlv©ly a«» IndioA^fta la ."*abl« 3 , 
?beiEe «r« a^.ain seon to 'be A aad n. However, t!io cutting plant 
to b« iiitrafttto««l Into T^% paaelng tlu?&uj^ jh *^  and O, tn now 
gliTttn by 
As thl» oolnola«» with a bctiiid^^zT plane of 'Jji tlie ::.roo«»f» 
ooaen to an end. By oompapiJSE th« varioua looal ssoltiticns 
(in th l« -^nw© ('^ »l^ "^  and C?B/5, o ) we obtain tbn j^lobal 
alalKiMn to the original problttt a9 x^ ^ *• 36/5, Xg * o with a 
( 70 ) 
valuo of th« objectlv« f as -488/25. 
2,6 Sftjjiit4ffi»E««al«iJiaj:iiUIfiJi!daM^ 
?he pi»«©at i«tho4 solvee th« follot^ing 93ca«^I« glv»i» by 
Zifart (1975) without any oyollzig, ?h« pioblea i s 
Mtiilalaa f (s) • -acj^^ - x l - (X3 - X)^ 
fiibjeot to • Xg ^ ^ 















. • . ( 2 .X2 ) 
In ordor to ©pr?ly the nliapleK iteratlono we shift th« 
origin to the point ( -1 , Of o ) , i^ hen the problosi i*^  tramtovmi 
to 
<?ttbj«ot to « X, 
X3 i, I 
1223 i; 34,0 
1*3 < 29.1 
X3 i - 4 . l 
. . , (2 .13) 
( 71 ) 
ThercfOTO, w« writ* 
H" H -H' 
«3 - ^ - *r 
(x{ , xf», x^  t x^' ) > a . 
and the pxoblom now t>«oOOT« 
nt&jeot to x{ - »{*• ^2 "" *3 * *3' ^ ^ 
l2xf.X2xi' .5V^2x;-12x^*^34.8 
i2x{ •laxf'naxgVfbcj- 7icj» i 29a 
- ejt^ • 6X,* »• « « • x i - t f 
Otf, xj[| Xgf x^, xj» ) i ft 
V 
(2.U) 
or •Quivaldittly » 
( 72 ) 
subject to XiJ •• «{•• Xg • jci* *4'* Tx *^  
i?t^ p 1« A Hearting nolutlon 1« obtained t),y constrtxstiAg tb« 
lintar objttotiv* funotloo at a as g^Ct) •» 2(3t| - x{») • 
2 6E^ - X^ *) anA then solviiig th« following L?? • 
P^  : *!lal«ia» g^j^) «»b5«ot to oonntmints In (2,15) . 
h^» floltttlon to P^  le found H ( •«« flguue 2) : 
i j^^ - (. T3, 0 , .27 ) . 
&SmM 2. From H m novo to tht aajaoont vortiooo and by 





^i^.0 , C) 
j ' i " . 2 ; ?he fec,sil3le r eg ion of example 2 , 6 , 
( 73 ) 
Ba«io „ (I) i.HL^ 
var« »o ^ ^ 
H 
H 
fWff ..[1 -•[! • TTIII.lu r m m • > ~ i — ""wrr'ir una^ — w n i n luiiin wiaiiiwi "rnngiiiiaMWi MHWIUMmni"TT—iii i i i iMni iwi iTm—MfimiBiw m ""mi i n i " - - | " " ' i i m i 
a taa 3 , % <«)tain tbe 5 ad^aocttt v»rtlo^» to j ^ '# v lz . t 
B, T> aaA H. '^ht cutt ing plam to b« Introduoea Into <:^ t paaplag 
throusb B, T) and H, In Rlsrtii by 
% : 35xj -^  35X2 - 65 X5 < 8 . . . . (2 ,16) 
19/35 
19/70 


























5 / 7 
-1/7 
-"5 I9A0 o 2 0 -5/2 @ > - l l 
x^ 0 0 - I -1 - l /S -1/2 
73 114/5 o 17 0 12 o 
y^ 171A0 0 ( I | W B 0 ( i v J ^ B -5/2 
xj[ 1 -1 0 o -1/2 1/2 
V aai I i Mil** Mil M I • «Wi W M I ^*flaMNM»«Maw 
( 74 ) 
^%mip 4 . -J«tt m l l t tsarlae t at ^ ^ ' « (1, o, o) and »olv» 
the following l inear prograaalng pr<Jble« : 
mie eolutlon «^^^ I0 at H. 
Table 6. The simplex fcable at %^ 
m u n i .11 in I l l mill r i l l i • " • — •"• i • • • - ' • ••• ' — - • • - ' i " — 
Bawlo 3.(2) 3-3. J, 
vare *o 
•au.ilu..wir»iiMij,.--i-iwimiii nn T i r i " 1 iiiiii, i - e n n wi-r-niTTiiiiwiw-iirrm " ' ' • 1 'i 1 ••—••—••^-i - — , , . . — 
y^ 27/50 -a/50 0 3/5 0 3A0 
yc l A ^ 7 A ^ 0 - l A o 0 -71/20 
y^ 114/5 0 0 17 0 12 
y^ 369/20 -1/20 o n / 2 9 .1/4 
x^ 27Ai>' -1A0> 0 -7AC - I -7/20 
^i 73AT IA10 - I . 3A0 0 ^3/20 
•••*•»•»««•«•*•« 
g^(x) 27/51 -1/50 o -7/5 0 -7A0 
«^M«4M|NHW^IINM«iMRM»«Mh«»«i4«W4M>i««anMMMI»«Mla»«S^^ 
0 0 0 
HuumMsa 2* 
SSma 2« '^ y adjacent point e&aroh ^sethod «e f iM that a looal 
solution jjy^' to the new psoi*l«B ie hoth at B and B« .?e ohooi 
( 75 ) 
the poind; B, 
r(2) 
«^ .fp 3 . W« obtain the 3 a<!jac«at •»rtio«» to j[^ , via, C, D 
and Hby pivoting; on th« •ooixolod eloiMnts renpeotlfoly a« 
inaioatod in ?aible 7« %« outting plana lU to b« introduoad 
into *5^  i t pa?»wad through C, B and H. 
Ilg : 870 x^ + 460 xg - 1050 x^ i 357 • . .(2.17) 
Then So • ^^-1 n H 
'abla 7. ""he alatplia: tabla at i^ 
Baalo 

































- 4 8 / n 
(^M' - H 
7/209 
13/205 
SSuOi *• ^*^^ w« lifrfi rl«« f at i ^ ' « (l .9t >» .9) and 
aolva tha followii^ l^V ; 
( 76 ) 
^h« BOlutlon x^^'' • (1.76, 0, 1.14) IB at C. 
s tep 2 . fvon C we sjove to ths adjacent "v^rtlceB and by th» 
adjacent point eK>aroh technlqus we observe tha t a loca l solut ion 
SjJ'^' to the now problem ia at D. 
^abl t 8 . Tho siraplftx tablo a t 3E^ J-" 
> •Niw»«W«MiHnMn> «i**«<i*MMaNMi 
Bafitc ^ 3 ) 3-1© 
vara 
«2/285 0 137/285 0 -1/950 
531/2280 0 2931/760 0 7/190n 
205/228 0 3485/^28 0 -1A9 
-123/152 0 1025A52 -1 /? ^0 
114A00 29/760 0 -39/760 - 1 -1/190^ 
176A^0 103/2280 - I 1067/2280 0 lA90o 
yg 19/10 19/228 o 17A2 o 0 
S%XSL 3 . W« obta in the 3 adjacent veirtioee to ^ \ v iz , C,B 













( 77 ) 
i*«0|>«Qtl7ttl7 fiui lndioat«d in 7a99l« 9« ffowwer, «« oan UM th» 
datUBi (1, .76, 1,14) al?»a«y obtained for the point E In 
0t«p 4 of i tera t ion 1. ?tio cutting plane to be Introduoed into 
Bgt whiob paeeee through C, 3 and H i« given by 
K^  : 870 x^ • 870 Xg» 1030X5 i 357 • . . (2 .18) 



















(sAy)-* ^  
•^2/95 
• 2/5 































:iJLaa 4. !lext we lxr»..rlrm f at ^^^^ « ( I , . 9 , ,3) and eolvt 
the t'oUowfing l inear prosrma : 
( 78 ) 
?he solution z^^^ « (l» .76, l . l^) !« «t E. 
??t«p 2. From K «« BIDV© to tht adjaoent vert lose and by 
adjaotnt point search prooedure »• find that 0 • x^ i« » 
local eolution to th« ODW probl«m« 



















































-16 A 347 
10/5 
-583/(515 
268 A2 915 




SSam 3« Wa obtain tht 3 adjooanfe fmrtioe© to S^* » via, , 
C, ? and H trmt ?^1« 11, fho cutting plana *-o ba iittrodooad 
( 79 ) 
Into «?-, which paoMS through C, f aaa H In siv«n by 











2.2T4 "^  .3405 o 
im/2 10V7 0 
144* 1000/t o 
19A ' o 0 
19A'> 1/7 0 
••1/7 "•1 
5 1 6 a / 5 5 W ^ ) - € o 
11/5 5/7 0 
00291 
,0741 0 1.9205 
355/B4 o 845A2 
895A4 0 ;!915/2 
I A ^ H O 17A2 
1A4 -1 1/2 
1/B4 0 -1A2 
2832/49 0 7895/7 
-.9A4 0 (f lV2' ' -F 
tmtn • 1 III—• I 11,11 ^M—Wlir»Wfc till • W W * 
.Sita 4 . W» lln«arls« f at ^^"^^ «• (1, o. 1,9) an ,^ «0l'« th» 
followlaK J^ -^'P : 
P^ ; : f ia . -.1,0 (x^ » x ^ ' ) - , t , jt i^  ^•^. 
fh«i i»lution x^^ ' • ( l . ^ » . 6 , 1,6) In at F , 
( 30 ) 
2!Um 2« '% objitirve that a looal solution i^^^ to tht ntw 
problaa i« at F« 
t^ftn 3* The onttlng plane to tm Intcoduoad Into \ , whloh 
paspon through o, E aaa H i« glxmn by 
K,^  : 870 x^ -r a70 Xg - 1030 x^ > 357 ...(2,20) 
which oolnoiaae with a hotuiiaxy plana of Tr^ . 
B^ip 5. '^h9 x>vooefm stops, ^ ooaparins t\m various looal 
solutions (in this oass (1, ">,'>), (1.9, » .9)» Cl» •9, .9) , 
(1, 0, 1.9) ana (l,05i .6 , 1,6)) ws find that ths gl(*al 
ttinirama to ths orlglniil probloa is attalnofl at x^  •• l , 
X2 • o , X. •• o . 
^ t h o d t o r SQaottiwi 
aiaar^tia ?ro.^ rttBB with llniftr.nQnfifemJLafeg 
Find & wotor s wtiieh glabal|r ainiatiseo 
f(3t) •" a*^  31 • S*^  1* I 
• . . ( 3 . 1 ) 
«ubjeot to X e ?*» t 
iih«M ^**{Z l A x ^ l i y X ^ A ^ y A l a a i i (m»n)«aatrtx (m 4 n), 
I2. l8 an a wotort a euiA X are n oolnstn veoto?* and B i s 
n«gatlTt Bwaideftnlt« (n • n)-«tttirljt, "^ hus the objtctlv* 
function t(:^) ie oonoaw ov«r th« ftatlble set ^. ^inoe th« 
oon8tv4int8 ax« linear tho feanlble Mt n ier oonirax, ""hut oar 
p70bl«tt ie to find an oxtrf>a« point of the set «^ nhich globally 
ainittiisee the bbjeotive function f in (5 , l ) over the oon^ex 
feasible region «?. 
'^e deep outting plane we have developed in this seotion 
ie based on the seoond adjacent extreiBe points to the ourrent 
( 82 ) 
looal 0Olutloa« ?II»R« ar« directly aTallable from th« niapltx 
table of a linear prograa siaply through pivot operations, 
Oonaider a vertex ^ of the feaeJble «et f^  In 1°, Let 
I}^f*.«t ^ t}6 the n adjaoent feasible vertloee to ^» Baoh 
of the points l^»«.,t 1Q ^^ .go hae eome feasible vertloee 
ad;}aoent to i t , ?be0e vertloee will be oalled the eeooad adjacent 
extrenM points to X .^ fiNi again Introduoe here the nondegeneraoy 
asfiut^tlon that m0 feasible vertloes adjacent to f art exaotly 
n and alw> that evoh of the vertloeis ii^t,,M ^^ has exactly n 
feasible vert lose adjacent %€^ i t , ifit. '' b« the wwtoer of 
distinct second adjacent extrene points to tf, Denote these P 
polntf? by y^f . , . , :J^ • wUere 
I^ « : f j « ! » , • . . P , , . (3.2) 
with xj^  1^  o» 1 ^ !•«••# a, 
Note that none of tbe adjaoeot extrent points to :f Is 
a oandld'ite for the looal solution to oor probleig*,?hss «• 
construct a cutting plane which will exclude ^ slong frith 
all Itfi adjacent extre?»e polnfte froa the feasSblo region* 
(83 ) 
A hjrporplone In n-diraonaionii through a point 
& " ^19 •••9 3Cjj) l 9 g l v « n b y 
iAi9V9 t^,«,.f tj^ ar« axbitraiy oon»tant8« If th« h7perplai» 
paii«»«f» through n of th« ? distinct pointe siv»n in (f,2)i 
th*n «• haw 
t^ xj -^  . • . • tjj x j - 1 , j - I , , , . , n 
or In m&trix notation, 
t^(t^) K • 1 , ...(3A) 
where i - ^ 1^'' X ( " i > 1 - 1 n 
iet t^ he the solution to (5.4). (^te that x"* exinte 
&0 the coltian» of X am Independent.) Then t^ ]t • 1 in the 
i»Qutoed aeep cutting plane. Let at® /? H^n^re 
: M to 3t < I . . . ( 3 . 5 ) 
'^ he oonetr*lnt (3.5) will eliminate, from the feaefcle nigion, 
( 84 ) 
th» point £^ All mil a0 nil tbs adjaoent extr^it pointn to 
X®. "^ i^l* wi^ ^ ^« a valla out If It doofi not elialaata frort tha 
f«aaibl« mgion any othar wxtrmm point axoapt for tha aibova 
n-^ l polttta* *© total nniAiar of poaslbla outfi Is P« • Out of 
thofle ?,, cuts WB < o^oao the oae wtxlob doi^ s n^ t allndnate any 
"'a 
©000nd adjaoont extr^rm point fyoa % 'B.in wUl obviously ba a 
valid out» *hir© #111 b« a iinlquo out i*»an P • ti, nfeioh in a 
fvaquant oato In sKindagan r^att problaas* i*ba nun a^r of additional 
extrmm ijolntt created In the faaalbla region by tha Introduction 
of th© above out 1» P • n, 
5«3 ^ t i f^gy o f Ji>l^ g?^»^»<!«^ 
Oonalder a feaelble point x^ € «?. A linear funotlon g_Ot) 
at 3j^^ in oonetruoted ae follows t 
g^(5) -VfCXjjk ' (& * 2%)* X f . . •(5.6) 
af df 
iih«v^ SI f ij^) » { —*• f . . f —- ) ^ « - . 
Slnoe f la oonoavet vm hamt 
go^) > tU)$ tor all X e 1*** 
llow ooiMlder the linear prograa 
( 05 ) 
. . . ( 3 . 7 ) 
!5wb3«Ot to Jt ^ ^ » 
I«t xj^^ bfl th« 0olution to (3*7). ?i?oia atp ' w oov* 
nXong th« various blndlo;^ odgtn of S In th« oearoh for a 
looaX minimiR s^^^ of tho problra la (3*1 )• '^^U Mar<fo i« 
sado by noving to tb« various aflJao«nt vortiods until a vtrtex 
In reaohcd mtoh that there le no adjacent extreme noint with a 
value of f enaller than t(i^^h. 
X«t the cutting plane oorrenponding to bbe point ii^ ^^ 
be H and let «^  H ll •• 55*. ?he solution the linear progrsaa 
*?in Si^z) " (a + ZVi^^h"^ e . t . 3t C 1* 
tnacr be uaed a« a atartlng point for obtainln':; a looal solution 
in the novv feasible region f!», 
3*4 Thi, Alsflrithalg JKfla>aur<i 
«y»tA i . '^ et k " 1, Begin fro« a feasible point x^ and 
oonntruot the linear objeotlve function (3,C>), "^ h^ n fInfl the 
{ 06 ) 
no lot Ion X(J *o *t^ Xln«ar prosrai (3,7), 
3*f«P 2, 13«t«r®liMi a local eolutlon S^  to th« prdblan 
>3«l) ^7 adjaotnt vortioen seasoh prooadtixti* 
sti^ p 3. Obtain the P^^ e^ ooaa aAJactnt vortloo* to |^ "'"^  
by oacQOutlng tho pivot opvr&tlans on the oiaplo^ ta(bl* at 
i^ ' and oonirti?uot th» cutting plane Rj^  given in (3,5) with 
n of these ? oecond adjacent extreae pointa. If k' ' i« 
leee than n the parooeae terainatee. '^ hcg*wioe» introduce the 
cutting plane v^ into thig oonetraint eot ''v..i • " e^n 
jJSfta 4, Find x^ ' by e'^ lving the liatar prograa 
«in, gjjCs) « (a • aiS^ '^^ ^h'^  s ".t, 3i^ \ ...(3.8) 
f»et k «* k+l and xiBturn to etep 2. 
.S&fiB 3« " ^ pxooeee ooaee to an end at the IstU iteration if 
the eet r^  in mipty or the mielser of distinct seoond cu^ jaoent 
vertioea to the looal ajiniraum |^^^^ in Ion" ^^ 'an n. 
By oooparins the varioue looal aiiaiaa one f ixee up the 
( a? ) 
global mlni^ naa to the original pToblem, 
^MMXXSJiSfSAm '^^ iAoh iteration the deop out dliiilnateff tht 
oticfffQl looal minimtffi along with n adjaooat v«rtio«0 froa th» 
f«aiiible 0«t, FurthsTf tho derp oat do«o not develop new 
vertioeB in the f«aeit>le Te$ion when it pattiee through a unique 
mt of n eeoond aAjacent extreme poinle to tlxe presentIj 
deterained looal minia«i»« In o&mn -^r-re th© mi'tsber P of dletiaot 
eeoond adjacent vertloep to a local solution i" grei*^er than n, 
tlie deep out I^ will create ? - n new •rortloee in ^. 
However* as P «» n is generally leee than n, the nuiriber of 
eliisinated pointe ie siore th^a the nm^er of oreated ones, 
?he (QTolingt therefore t ie not expeoted in nondegenerate 
prohleiie, 
3,5 4.Ji2attcisciI,.li^.a2ale 
Con?!Idar the following oonoaw quadm^io prograo i^ng 
prohloM 
!iaifiji£» f V1L)° • ^ | - 2 X 2 * ^3**' ^^ x^^ a**" H"^ ^'3 . . • C ? ^ ) 
( 88 ) 
Rubj«ot to 
Xj^  - X2 "" ^ ^ ^ . . . (3.1 '^) 
A t)aoio solution to thl'^ problem ie tyb'cainBA ae 
(7/2f 3/2, 1 ) , »i^  take 1*- as our ©tortlog point . 
Itetsitlgn 1. 
3ym 1, '^ 'he function f fji) l inearised at t t l n x^olnt in 
g<,(lt) " • 5^1 * *2 " *3 • • . . (3 ,11) 
?be solution to the l inear pw>gran 
'laltalce SQCS) subject to the conet-minta (5.1'^).lfi 
found to be at the eaoie Tertex* l , e , the startia^! point, 
^http %^^^ - (TAf 3/j> • 1 ) . 
(89 ) 
5t«p 2. By th» adjaotnt txlrtft© point ©earoh proo««ur« m 
ot>»irw that a local solution le i ^ " / 2 , 5» 5/2), 
S,t^ 3. ? » a th« 0l«pl«x tablt at |^^' no obtain tha f Irat 
adjacant •artioea to ^ '• flsB 3 adjaoant vartloaa, aay A, B 
and C ara found hj pl-votlag on tha anoirolad alotnenta rairpaot-
Ivaly a» indioatad In "^ libla 5.1« '^ fea varlaiblas y^ tn tha 
T^hla 3A « ^ **» alaok or eufplua varlatolag, 
^abla 3A. h^a 9la«aax tabla at g^"^ 



















( i ^ - B 1/2 
0 1/2 1/2 
l ^ 0 1/2 
1/2 1/2 0 
I T ^ - C 0 (i^-k 
0 0 I 
X/2 X/Z 0 
• a a«[«Mwi • l a i ••> 1%^ m 
Fxon tha alaplax tablaa at At B and C up ohtaln, by slngla 
t 90 ; 
pivot op«ratlt7a«» th« diirttimt w^oooA odjaoeat point* to 
IS^ \ There ar« oaly 5 eucb point©, v i i , (1, 2 , l )»( lt l ,2) 
and Oa»l)* 
'^o cutting plane paoelng through tlmm thst^ o pointn lo 
?hiin *'^  • ^S\ li|^ . It swy "bo notod that ^9 introduotbn of 
IL in SQ oliainatoB 4 extrwtt points from tb« foa«lblo 
xvgion. 
jStaa 4. istjct «9 lin«ari»» f at i^ ^^ « (7/2, 'U 5/2). ''hi 
•oXution of tbB llii»ar pi^graa 
is obtaintd at tht point (it 2, l)« 
i^ &aa 2, By t&o adjacent point saarob laathod wa f ind that tha 
point (l» 2,1) ia alao a looal solution | ^ ^ \ 
2imi, 3 , Fxt>!!} tha aliaplax t«ft>la at 1^ ' m obtain tha firat 
adjaoant vartioaa 15, P, 0 aa iadioatad in ^abla 3.2. 
(91 ) 


















































starting from tht wUa^Xms, ta^Jlta at H» ? and G «rt searob for 
tha aistinot aeoox^ aOjaoaat polnte to i^^ • It la found that 
tbara la no aaoond adjaoant point to %^^* in tha faaaibla 
rasion« 
^^ •Et 5* '^a prooaaa oooaa to an and. Tba looal ^inlaa to tha 
^roblata wawi anoountosad at tha varfeioea (1#2,1) and (7/2,!5,5/2). 
h^« global fflinifflua la at x^ » 7/2f %2 " 3t Xj " 5/^ with a 
•alua of the objaotiva funotlon aa -38/4, 
Ohaptay 4 
HalUtiOtt Qt. 
our p«bl*m In to flna ^ «xtr«» point x - ( x ^ , , . , ^ / 
that global Ijr minimizes 
subject to X S *^  • 
where "" Is defined AS 
o »5 
A 1» an m by n matrixt f Cat) is conoai^, B is «rwietrio ana 
negative eenidef inite, Ae the oonetraiate are linear, the feaelble 
oet n is convex* 
liaSMmsmL* ^ e t^recse poir^ of the feaslbl© eot la a«AiTMri»ione 
Aef Inel by %mm linear oonetrainte i s degenerate if WB^M* than n 
blndin? edgee of the feasible net emaimte frota i t , 
'3onelder a feaslblo point x^ j S '^ ^ A linear function SL Ot) 
(93 ) 
at x^ Ip buUt as follows : 
g^Clt) - V f G i ) x - (a * 2l^i^)^X I . . . ( 4 . 2 ) 
#i6rt \ f ( 5) •• ( •«— t . . .» — V - £ • 
f!lDO« f 1R oonoav0« «» hav« 
S«(x) > ^Ot) for all s C i:;^ . . . ( 4 . 3 ) 
Tlov oonsidor tb» linear progroa 
"^ In 80^*> o. t . at S ^. • • . (4 .4) 
^ ^ ^ ^9 tht solution to tho lin»^r pzogrom (4.4)« »>e 
find a local miniaium to tho problem (4,1) by tba a4jac9»t 
extretao point March tsethod« let i t be XQ* 
next we obtain th© eeoond adjaotnt •actp«s» pointfi to J^, 
Bfush soob point lis dfttftxtaintd by t«K> eon^outiv^ pivot optz^tion^ 
on th» si'jiplejc te^le »t £^, Ijtt tb« maber of aigtlnot soconA 
adjaoont •xtzwM points b« p, Cl«arly tb« total nmbnv of outs 
that wny bt fona»d by th«M p •jttr«!a« points i» p^ . cidy 
n 
ona of th« i (^» i^ i s to bo oelootod* C%Tioaf*ly, wt no«t ohoofio 
tho ono irtiioh ollainatoo tho <!taxiimm mnibor of osetrono points 
(94 ) 
frOQ th« f9afii:bl« rtgisn. We ooj^ ld not a«i*lve ^ t an •xaot 
orlt^rion n^iah ms& yitld i^ utxiaua 6liiBlaatlon« A htarintio 
s^ p£<oach iihioh w« haro i^pll«d for oolirlag the ntiawrloal pro^Xeas 
i s to ohoo«e tb9 out having iiaxIsitM norsal di^anoo froa £ , . 
.SlSOl 1, */«! start with Sc * o, *iot k « k+l, litgin fro® a faa»fl»lt 
poifit Sp aaa fiaa the solution s^ J^ *"^ ^ to the linear pro^raa 
^tia 2, Bttesaine a looal aolution ^ p ^ to tht pi» l^am (4.1) 
by tise adjacant poinl adaroh taohnlQua, 
2:^Sst 3. "to'-.aia p ai»tiiict oc-ooaa adjaceat ejctr«-!a poiat» to 
Xj ' by aceouting the pivot operations oa the aie:©l«sx ftia>la at 
i^^* and at tha tirwt aa;Jao«nt voftioaa to %^ ^ 
Ootm*--rvQt thn ootting plana (3,5) aw .^ i'ron, In chapter 5 
with n o¥it of thase p tteoona adjaoanl axtram points (i«laot«d 
by the oriterion ^ieooB»ed, Introattco th© outt-ia.^  plant r^ 
into th® oon!%tr:'infe oat \^* "^ ban n^ • \^i^ \ *^ a isro to 
•tap 1, 
(95 ) 
^iStSL «^ ^^ r>voo9a» ooa«ti %o an tad if tltber th« mt ^ i» 
«xhaii8t<ifl or tbe oottlzis pXaas ^ oolnoia«e with a bouBdazy 
faoe of S|^ » (whloli too is an indication that tb« ooopleto 
feasible VQgion haa bean «xploved« ) 
By ootaparin^ tbo vapioua looal oolotionfl out obtain* ttat 
global minl^ un to ttaa original problas. 
At aaob iteration the oot eliainatos thn onrrant looiA 
aolutlon lina tb© firat a«t of adjaoant vtjr*:lcoa from tba 
fojisible act, 1%9 cat -<«iiy oreato new Tartlcef Into the feawiblt 
region. But the rww vartioea are axpacto'i o^ h(* fa^er than thoaa 
renovad frt>^  the faaplMe fiet, ^fm :^ !?oc0dur^ » In -r^ctloa, haa 
bean obaorval to yiaia -i solution in a trial 1 m3»'ftMir of atapa, 
'^ onitiaar the following conoava quadratic rrograpfj-^ imr problaol 
finiaiaa f (st) « -«f - 2r| - Xj -^  2Xj^ - 3X3* x^ 
«Hjb3aot to 
- ^ 1 "^  "^2 '*' ^ 3 ^ ^ 
( % ) 
3 
2(^^ 10 X2 • T>c^  ^ 10 
25xx • 15 X2 "^  *»3 i 150 
25Xj^  -• 15 Xg -16X3 i 40 . . . ( 4 . 5 ) 
15iC|^  • 5 X2 * ^ ^ 4 210 
10 1^2 * fst^ i 120 
• 4xj^  • 2 Xg • 5f3 i 20 
lojcg • 3x3 a; 25 
- 5 x 2 * 4x3 < 15 
I5xi -35 Xg * 5^5 i 210 
3| a SL . 
I^^BBtion 1 . 
t^off 1. w« initiate froa th« poixtfc (3f 7/2f 5) aoA l>oild tt» 
linear c3b3»otiyii funotion g^Cs)!- ^ - 5*^ 2"* *^ 3» *^** 
following linoar program is aolvva ; 
pQ : *^ in $^(x) «.t. the ooB»tr»iirtB (4,5). 
?he (Bolutlon to P^  !• a^ ,^ ^ - (15/2, 17/2, 5). 
^iiXBi, 2, By »ijao«a« point muaeh aethod «• find that 
( 97 ) 
dl) (15/2• 17/2• 5) " ly^^ 1« a loo«3L solution* 
^tmp \ Pxom tli« ^implvx tcSile a t ^ ^ «» obtain four f l m t 
aajaotnt w r t l o e s , VIB, (5» 17A, 5)t (19/2* 5/2, 5 ) , (7, 7, 0) 
and (5f 59 10)« "*bl8 veirt^x I0 thtie d«gcQtrat«» ?b« 8»ooiid 
adjacMiH* irtrtloe* to ^^^^ ax« (3, 17A, 5)t (15/2, X7/2, 5 ) . 
(l9/2» 5/2, 5 ) , (6, I , 5) , (^ » I , 5 ) , (5/2, 11/2, 5 ) , (4,7,0), 
(8, 4, 0 ) , (5, 5 , 10), ?lie dlatlnot »«oofi!l afl^aotnt «Etr«fi» 
polatft tav* A • (6, I , 5)» B " ( i , 1, 5 ) , C « (3/2, 11/2, 5 ) , 
B • (4, 7, 0) and T. - ( 8 , 4 , 0 ) . 
•?o in to t a l tlaer« Mtiy tj« 10 dif forent ootii. 
^dblo I . ?he niirqplex tabla at | ^ ^ ' 
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iii.w»wi»wW>ii»»..n»iww.ii>'.<l»»i#-ifc»iiMi*"*""»1i MnafciWH "iWiiii^  .MfcuOin 
( 98 ) 
(?b« variables y^ In th« tat>l» ar« nlmk or sorplot varlrt>l»«,) 
W« obooee tb« outtlng plant to b« in^xoduoed into n^ » «hioh 
pasMfi ttafDugh (4, 7, 0) , (4, I , 5) and (3/2, 11/2, 5) . It i« 
glv«n t^ 
Ej^: 9 K | ^ + 5 J t 2 * ^ i T l . . . ( 4 . 6 ) 
How S^  • o^^ ^^L^ *^*® °"* roaov*» | ^ ' aad the flrat adjacanfe 
points along with tb« ranainlog iwoond adjaoant points, Tis, 
A • (6, I , 5)» T. • (8, 4 , 0) . 
XtiCatJiQR 2. 
5ttJal . ^ x t wa linaaffiaa f in (4*5) at i^^^(X5/2,11/2^5) 
and aolva tha following II>P : 
5ha aoletion a^ J^ ^ i« at tha point (4, 7, ')). 
S!StMai 2 . By the adjacant point aaaxoh n^athod «a obtain a looal 
aolution i^^^ at tha point (4, 7, 0 ) , 
f 99 ) 
•^ tibU 2. I^w tlnplwc trt)lo at |,J^' 
Baslr - (2 ) -,-l„ 
vara *o " " 
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.SJLtfi 3* H«aroh«8 over t\m sij|>l«x tabX« at ^ ^ 7^ 1<9l^  ^ ^ 
f irst adjaotot ir*rtlo©« f (3A, 11/2, 5)f (3, 5t 0) and a 
n»w vertex ( 159/26» ®5/^t 0) and th» wcond adjacoirt 
( 100 ) 
vtrtloee : (9/2, 5/2, 0), (4, 7, 0> an« a new v»rt«x 
(263/52t 7Af 5/2), 1ieifefei?t, th© aiatlnct scoonA adjatJei* 
V8rtlc«« ai?« only two : (9/2, 5/2, >) aBa(26V52, 7/4, 5/^>. 
?htt8 «5^  la w t d . 
.StflB 4. ?bt alsOFltlaa testalnat^fl. By ooaparing tt»t Tarioofl 
looal eolutiooa (In this oage ( 15/2, 17/2, 5) and (4,7,^)) 
W9 reaoh th« iclobal adnliam to th« original pit>l)Iew aa 
x^ , "• 15/2, 3^ 2 * 17^« X3 •• 5 tdtb tb® objtotiv© valut of 
-^31.25. 
Qhaaatgr ? 
5*1 BjiMTflP^ ilftB 
In thle^ ohapttrt m oonqpftre th» mm out ting plant methods 
dtir«lop«a b«!!« with ot\i0ttSf In pArtiottlart the prootdu^n propoMd 
by "'ul (1964) and tilt Mr (1966), '?*h« advsiaferigt of the prowtat 
ewthod oir«r t^ « othore httm t}««A AtwaslvaitAd thsougli tfe« 
•olutloci of tffo iwwrloal •xaas l^M glv»& by 3*ast (1975)* 
'^ fej t«ohaln««« oMdlted to "ui, lllt*»Ff Cabot (1974) and 
KhftEi ot al (1981) althoi^li wtmw f«>f» th« f»£i.»ibl# witt, at aaoh 
Iteration, a local dlnlnosi but owrata some new v«rtlofff», ?hi 
p]K709dQii« d69>orlb«d by Cabot and ?raiiol|v (1970) »iq»lx«« to aolva 
nH ai^ psobl^ tao to llnoarls* ooruiavv qtittds*sitlo ob;)9etlv« f, 
llofrssaa'a nethod (19^) ntadp both tb« linear pj^ osrsaaing plwt 
opa^atlena ami tna unlTarlato aatupohas ftt eaob Itoratloo* fht 
*lgorlthii given by Koret (1976) f«qalx«8 to oolve a oofivex progr»-> 
mlng probX«3 at eeash step of lui Infinite ltO!»atiwse oatum, 
Rlt^r*9 fnetihcrd oon mtt trooe oat the global alnlanim In 
oertoln eltui^tlonfi «^ 4»rt the eequanee of out^lng pl&aeff paeete 
(108 ) 
thxvttgh t;b0 0mm set of poinbt of tti« f9wifi»l« 7«gioii «id 
henoo tho depths of th« ottttsiog plwseo b«oom ol&mv «ad 
oloMV to 8«xo. ?hi« kind of ptwoomonoit go«0 on ondloMi b«fox« 
tho ttlgoritbn ia texniaatod and %ho gleibal ninlBmii !• «ioMiA, 
fhifi In wimt lt^p«Ae aotnally in tb« «xaaple !)»2 btlow« 
'^ ui»8 pioo«a«i^ 0^1*8» ?l» i?«a«on in ttsat iib«ii a toletioti 
to a mbpvot}l4KB doefi not b«lo»g to tho ooiM oontaining tbt 
f eaeiblo rogioot %h«n tlw oont ffhioh «aft}odles th« faanlble mt 
will r»a|>p«ar oontiimalljr, ftm Mqstnoo of ws^pv^ltmB im noiw 
t«rmlfiatifig. ^be algorithm tooo not «olin» tbo pvofblota booasnt 
of tho ojroling. This ooosPSf in faot« in th& 9XBS^1% 5«4» 
?f» now outting plant aothod •lliiitiat«fi| at taob itoratioa, 
one Toirtext tho local minlimni fifos th# foaaiblo fiagioiit without 
goii03*atiiig any naw vortax ia tha faaaibla sot. It has f inlta 
oonrargaaoa. O^oling doaa not ooour in Qondagan«i*ata prdblema 
ao the new oQtt at aaoh itoratiQn« passoo throogli a eni(|tte stt 
of vertioaa of the feasible vagicm. fl&s peenaat algoritha 
adopts a sSsiple pxt^ oess of first order deriimtive \7f to 
linearise the ohjeotive f in oonoaire prograae. Unlike the 
( 103 ) 
othor t«ohnigtioRf th^ prtMOt sMithod A«t«7isin98 th« oat« 
thxouirh adjaotnt •artloeo to a looal aolotlon dlTvotljr 
avttilablA fxoffi thm sliq^lax tdbl« simply thxout^ tliipUx pivot 
op«rati<ms« tlM n«« out« at aaoh ItcratioOf otiopa off a portion 
froa tba faaaible region at dlff«r»nt Aoftlu? and oolnoldas nitli 
a fotoe of tho roduood foasSbla region oolsr at tomiaation nhan 
the i«hole of the oolut ion apaoe hae l>een explored and the glohal 
mlnimim ie aohlevod* 
5«2 HltUg't ?«oaftdftr« anA Xhft Mm Q%%Um, MMm JnnhPd 
for the following exonpXe It hae heen nlhoen In eeotlon 2,5 
of chapter 2 that the global fsinlatHfi will not t>e found hy 
Hitter*!? tMthodf exoept the oaee in ehloh one ht^lne froa the 
point (7«6t -lO) ae the flret looal ainlaitat Zw&3ft (1973), 
"^ be problfwj ie to 
einioiae f ^ ) " -23c| • Xj^ xJ • 2]^ 
«?iib3eot to xj^  '•^  Xg 4 I 
l.Sx,^  * 4 < -^^  . . .(5.1) 
- x | i 10 
- x^ i 0 . 
(104 ) 
Bor ooiJtpBtatiorial oonvenleooe ne eihift the origin to tho 
point (o« -lO). ?boa tho problos btooitto 
!iniai!!« f Ci) • -2xf '^^o* ^ '^^ 2X2'*'20 
fJiib ject to *1 * '^ a ^ ^^ 
X,5Xi • «2 ^ Xi.4 ^ .• .^5.2) 
Xg a •> I 
vDort Xg • xl * ^^ » 
IttggatiQtii 1 . 
^aiQ 1, Vfe stBirt froo the origin and conotiuot the linoar 
objeotiv« funotion g^^) «» ICcc^  - 2X2* '^^ following lintar 
psogroa ie oolvod t 
Pp : '^ i^n, Sp^) B,t. constraintB in (5.2) . 
•^ ho oolutton to P^  i s 7^^ « (o, I I ) , the point B in 
f igttz« 1 . 
JSllttH 2. <^aroh«« fxoai s^ **^  y l t ld a local oolution i^' alao 
at B, 
.Slift 3 . '^ iM tuo adjacant axtMw points to i^^ vm A"(o,o) 
( 105 ) 
and C • (4/5, 51/5). 
The out ting plan* to b« islrodooed Into S^f whloh pamea 
through A and 0» la girnm by 
I3j^  ; 5laC|^  - 4«2 ^ o . • • . (5 .3) 
J3i«B • . ' ^ t «• Xli»arla« f at 1 ^ ^ • ( o t ^ ) and toli^ tin 
P^  : fin. g^^) - -Xj^ - 2*2 «•*- X C S^. 
"^ be solutica 35^ '^ i s at C. 
iiiaa 2, f?ear(^ ioci froo s^^^ veaob a looal eoXutlon ^^^ at B, 
?>tq|^  3 , "^ hi oottlng p la» to b« latrodooed ir&.G '^» i!«h<ch 
paniAfi thzoogh A and 0» i s given by 
F^  : 51Xj^  - ^ 2 i o . . • • (5 .4) 
"^ h^ia oolnoJldQB witfe a bouodtiiy of P^. 
^iea 4. ^^ b» piiOoaiMi tevatinataa, i t attain the global ainiaaii 
( 106 ) 
to th« orlglaal pr<«>l«a a« 3C|^  " 58/51 ^2 * ** ^ **^ * valot 
of the cbjootlvo f M -488/25. 
Rltt«r*ti method ootaa not r»«IBi global alolntt^ a« tlui 
otz*;tlng piano at aaoh itoratlon afttr tli« firet oet paanaa 
thx<ottgh tho «aflMi poinds (Ot | ) and (lfO)« Iioi907(»rt tba flret 
out X, ••' acg < ^ aal»« tba oon»ti?aiitt Xj^  • x^ j 4 I raftundaat 
and hez»« «• oan drop It from tba oooatralat oot, :'lie pranaolt 
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( 108 ) 
•^5 Rlttftr!fl^ ?ggQtirtMrt aofl .ttit Pftta W t t e jlnmt Huthafl 
T1er« w« %)?)ly the d90p out t leg pXaae laetbDd a«velop«(l in 
oha^t«F 3 to floXT« th« psobI«n In 2«5 giiiftQ by I^ mzt (1973) to 
brlns oot tbo aiffevonoo in oofj^utatlon* ?bo pxvblofli !• 
Object to *i * *2 ^ ^ 
l.5Xi * 4 ;i 1.4 ...(5.5) 
- 4 4 I') 
• 
In ordtr to apoly s l^Itx iter&tionp m; «l.ir^ the origin 
to th© potnt (Ot *l'"5). ?btn tho traoRfosuwa probleta Iw 
saibjeot to x^ •*- %2 
l , 5 s ^ • Xg 
*2 
H 










• . • (-- • 6) 
jS t^fi 1. ^6 be^ln froia the origin and construct the liooEur 
( 109 ) 
objeotioe fimotloR ai^ Cs.) • IOK^ • atg* '^^ noltttioa to tht 
P^  : '^fi. g^Ol) ••%« tiM oonvtrftlnta in (5,6) 
l8 Xp^  " (o , l l ) , t l* pelnt B la finoi^i 1, 
SMSOL 2« ^arohofi from ^ * through thi fii^ot adjootiit wrtlot* 
yl.X. . local .oxu^lon i ^ ^ «» ". 
J 2 ^ 3. x^oia ! ^ ^ m »v« to th« flyst adjao«iit vvvtlots and 
th«a to th« flwooaS fidjno«iit ir«vt«x 3« 
^bi prootfia tffvaiiiat«8 a« tta« dittiaot 9»o»na adjaotnt 
vvrttx i« only B« w« dattmlnt tho s^ oibal siolatai to th« original 
prohlftQ at the polofe (38/01 o)* 
?h« diap out ting plana laathod datamima tha global alniatn 
in tha tivat itaration. Rittar*a pzooednra oontinoaa indafinitaly 




































"%# following •jKia l^* «h«n aolTta by tbe ^tlioa of "^ ui 
ill flboim to Qjrolo, 2imat (1973) : 
XaxJ 45x2 •12«5 i 22.Q ...(5.7) 
12x1 ^2x2* 7*5 i It.l 
^ 4 ^ X2^ X3 i l'^ 
b^e Btw ot2t*:iiig plam ^thod aol^o It without &of qfoling. 
In orcler to apply tiiipltx It^vntlone «• liiift the origin to 
tb« point («1| OfO). ?h«n tho pn^lts Is tr&xmiovmd to 
Hubjoot to * ^ ^ ^ 
"*l **2-»5i-^ ...(5,8) 
12x3^  45xg •12x5^  M.8 
I2xj^  *i2X2* Txji 29.1 
( 112 ) 
Jtttit t , A «ti»i>tlng oolutlon In obtaliMid \if oongtfvoting tte 
H » w objwti*. funetlon . t th. origin » «„&>. a^* at, 
«ad tb»n solving tfa* lintar pvogvtm 
?^ : '•in. gjjQt) »•*, th« oonatwtefts ia (5.8) « 
Tl» noltttlon to Pjj i» at H (to* figart 2) . 3^P'^«(*73tO,,27). 
SU» 2. »»«»>.« f«m n yUU a looia . .Ictlon i.^ ") . t A. 
.Slttfi 3, *?ho 3 ad^aooBt wriioo* to ^ % ar« 3» B and H, Tht 
cutting plana to tta introduoad into B^ t swiaaing tlurotighBt D 
and Ht i« givan by 
Hj^  : 35xi • 35X2 • ^Sx, < 8 . . . (5 .9) 
SSusa 4. I^txt m Unaariaa f at i^^ • (1» o» o) luid aolva 
tha followlii: LPP • 
P|^  : 'Hn. gj^^) • axj ».t . s e S|^ . 
Tha aolittion jj^ ^^ - (.73, o* .27) ia at H. 
( U 3 ) 
« | ^ 2. w« ob9«rf« tbat * looal •olutSon |^^' to tb* n»« 
probltii id botU at B ana D. «>• ohooea ths point B. 
.% p^ 3 . "^ ha 3 ad^aoattt vartioaa to 1 ^ * ajpa C, !) and H, T*ha 
otcfeting plam I2 to ba iotrodttoad into s^ I0 paa^ad thvoogh 
c , I) and H. 
R2 ; 87Q)ti • 46082 -IIJOSE^ 4 337, . . , (5 ,10) 
Tban f^  - s^n iig, 
^iffl 4, !»ow wa liaaarisa f a* i^ ** (X«9t 0, ,9) and aoliw 
tha foUoidflg I.?P : 
F 2 : tin -4.a«^ ^ .2K3 a.t» * ^ %• 
Tba aoltttSan x^'^ • a.TS, 0, l . U ) ia at C. 
ft«it4aa 3. 
MflB 2, l^afiiehoa f«p«i %j^' y ield a local dolution %^^ to 
tha naw psobli^ at B« 
J l i a 5* ?lia outting plana to ba iatvodttoad i»to \% abioh 
paeaaa through C» B and H ia givan by 
( i n ) 
H, : 87Qit^  • BTOxg • 1030 x^ 4 5 5 7 . . . .(5.11) 
B i S *^ ^^ ivxt «• llntarlst t at |^^^ « (1, »9, .9) ana aolipii 
th« fotlonrlitg U*? I 
Pj : aa -i.sfcg • .2x3 t . t . s c Sj. 
fli» lol&tlon 1^*^ » (It ,76, l . U ) i« at B. 
IttS 2. % otosesTO %hBt a • ^*^ Is a Iced ooluti^ ^n t 
%h« mfw problim, 
aHa 3« l^** 3 »d3«o«iit ^Ttio«« to 1^*^ «!?© C, ? aad R. 
7|i« oQttlQg plan» to b« Ixtfevofittotft lato ^ , wtlcb pavtM* 
ttu»t2gh :i, F and F I0 glvma by 
H^  : 5230*3^  • lOSL • filSOht, > 2X42 .. .(5.12) 
SmSL 4» » llwiayla* f at 1^*^ « a t o, 1.9) and solva tba 
fallowing yp? : 
( U5 ) 
?he solution s^^^ - a.05, .6 , 1,6) It at F, 
It^i^tliia 5* 
,?^^ a« fft obvorvt that F • 2^^^ its a local solution a« ntll , 
^jaun 5* '^ lia oettlng plana to b« Introduoad into f;^ » «hioh pa»Mi 
tbrough Of E and H i« giv«n by 
H5 : 87CK^  • 870^2 - IO5OK5 i 357. . . .(5.15) 
whiob ooinoldte with a boenAazy of S^ .^ ?barofoi« tbt proooM 
oo«09 to an end. By ooaparing the various looal soltttions a* 
find tha global ftlniaaim to tba original prdblasj at X|^  * If 
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( i n ) 
Again oon«iA«r th« prc»bl«s 
Mlaiaia* f ^ ) • - x|^ - i^ -
sub^oot to m. Xg 
*l * *2 
- A ^ H 















Th« flMp oQttias plana a«tboa solvts It vltt^et ma:r qrellBK« 
In ord«r to ftpplj si^plox lt«ratlc»ui «« thift tlio origin to 
tho point (*l, o, o ) . 1!Hon tho probloa boooM* 
Hinioiiso f (s) • -Oi^ -1)2 - «i - ^-^^^^ 
stibjoot to ««^ 4 0 
*l ^2 - ^ ^ 1 
• * l "**2 - * 3 ^ - * .•.(5.15) 
I2x^ ••saig •laxj 1;, 34.8 
I2xj^  •12X2* Ik- 4 29,1 
- ^ l "^  *2* «3 -i **-^» 
(118 ) 
iKhCM X, • x\ 1, 
MMSL ^ » «^ l»esln fvoa tht point (I, Of o) ana ooastmot tli« 
l latar objeotiYt futiotioii g^(s) • 2x«, T\m followlog IiFP 
P^ : ^ n . «-(x) 8 . t . tfe« oonstraiafes in <5.15), 
Th* iwltttioa to P^  i« J^ P " (If Of o)f t l» polafe A in 
fig»r« 2* 
J^SBL 2* By tho ad^aotnt oxtnmt point iMaroh toohniqut «• 
ot>««vini that A « i^'imm local gottition an wtl l . 
Jgitfi 3. '?'!» 5 f irst adj«o««| v«rtio«ii to |^^^ and tho 5 
•ooona aajaoont wrtiooo to i ^ ' aj?t soapootivoljr B» T), H and 
C» E, a. Tba ootting pl«in« to bo intwdeood into S^ f uhloh 
ptMsmm through o, E and Q im giTon hf 
% : IQK^  * IQKg •lOK^ i 29 • . . (5 .16) 
Tbon S^  • fi^f] 11^^ 
Situ 4, Tha function f io liaoariaad at 1 ^ ^ • (1, o, o ) . 
(119 ) 
fh* dolutioa %^^^ to tb» llntar ptograaa 
i8 i^taliwd at the point 0« 
JitR 2, %ajroli«« tvom j ^ ^ ' yl«ia a local aoletion i^,'^' 
at G, 
t^ag! 3» Ae aaardhas fvoia ^^^ yiald no dlHtinot aaoond 
adjaowat ^rteax tli* pvoeaaa ooasa to an ana« ^ fix up tba 
global vlniBiini to %ba original ?£Obl«a at tho point Cl» o«e), 
"^ be fta«p out ting plane asthod solves tba psKJblom in 5*9 
and z^ f^ ohas the glcft>aX aiaiiotta in tfio Iterate ione witbont any 
cycling. fui»8 pxooeddra (^olaa at tb© andt 4th and I5th 
itarotlona and oould not cbtain the glt^al nlniimia* Table 4 
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( m ) 
5.6 T^ ^t\pA Qt muXMt PLI mnA th« Mm Ottttlng PlMt ^tHod 
Ctoiuiider th« mcaa^lt 0olv»d by th« 'itthod of Khan tt al 
(1981) with Tttl»s out 
'ttnlalM f ^ ) • 5x^ * 43^ 2 - x | - 2i^ 
Sttbjftot to • 2*1^  "*" ^2 ^ ^ 
^2 * * ...C5,17) 
-be proaeat tvthod ttolvvs i t with a aiogla out, 
tlflgft^ lOJOr 1* 
5taa X, w« init iate froa th© origin* Tb« function f (j) 
llnearlssaa at ft if? g^ Ct) " 3Xj^  -^  4X2» '^ l» solution to tht LpP 
B«ln, K^d) » . t , (5,X7) i s found to bo at tho origin* Thua 
X^ ^ ^ " ft . 
.Slaa 2, S»arol]»8 froa 5^^ yiaXd a Xooal aolution j ^ ^ ' at tba 
origin act noli . 
( 122 ) 
^ p 3. '^ I» 2 aajaotiit ••rtlovs to i^^' ««• (o,l) and 
(2,o). ?r» cutting plan* to be intiwduoea into «?j^» whloh 
pasflos tbrou^ ttm poixite (o«l) ana (2,o) lei 
Hj^  : x^ •• 2*2 ;fe 2. . . .(5.18) 
Then H^ • 1^0 H .^ 
SitB • . Htsit «• linearlst f at i^^ » (o#o)» The eolutlen 
xj^^ to the LPP : *lln g^(s) e.t, at ^ ?^  i s obtained at 
the point COfl). 
ft^r^t^on 2« 
^fp 2. socisohee f«wa $^ J^ ' yleU a looaX eolution 2^^' at 
the point (Tf4), We obenrve tfeat the feaeibte eet heooaee 
"TO I d . 
ltie prooeae atope and the local alnlaa to the problea nevt 
enooyn!;eree. af the vertloee (OfO) and (5f4)« The global alnlmni 
lo at xu « 3 • ^2 " * ^^ ^^  Qbjeotive valtie aa -IS, 
( 123 ) 
^e^t9 5. ao«parl8on t^ «t«»en ttui l)t»ep Ou^ tslog Plan* 
!i#thod ana tba aethoi 
• •^•••••W<i»«»l««i'«IM«»tWi<WWWl'iMi><N<Ml»*WwM"»«»«*''WlMlM IW *•»>• i n * * * — W — » 
Detp Cut^  ins Flaw %tbod 
• — • ^ • X — I 
?i!00«Attr« of Khan nt al 
W»M> ""NtrtlWIIWWMIWP-—»—WiWIW||» — 1«l»—<•»•»<'—*«••—.W^i—I— 
Itani^ Looal ^loibal Taltia of I«oal OldbiO. Talua of 
tloii flolutioa e lat ion ^^ s s& let ion ^lutioa /j^ x 
• " — " i i - i i ' T " " ' — i n —\'—'—r^-| 1 - i — ' ' ~ * ~ T i i ^ " - ^ — , — ^ - , ... , —. —•"mil I Ml I • ' III ""I r III n- '•^ mm w - | i i • n . . . . L . 
1. (3,4) (3,4) -16 (o,o) - 0 
2, « • « (5,4) (3,4) -16 
•I m •» w n i w M f w 
( 1 ) 
* A Pxoo«aoz« fer oolTlag ^ooair« quadiwit lo 
AXI^ arh «^ Statist., Yol.lt ^mZ^ 
2, Barankln, B. and R.Bo f^iian (1955) : 
•*?oiiar4 Quadyatlo Fvogs«» l^ng *•. 
Io« Ai«ftlft« : tJiilir«rnlty of Oaliforaia, 
^umgvmnt mi, Eos, Projoot Sos. Rop«,Vol.42, 
3. Boaltt B.%L. a955) : 
** On nlnlaissijig a Oosfitx Funotlon otibjoot to 
liniar ititqiialitlos **. 
J. ^ y . f?tatl«it. <?oo. Sou. B 17. 
" Huaortoal 5ltthoa« *•. 
^iHlaoar Pzogrowslzigy od. 
J. Abadio. 
.%rth«4lollana» iaatordaa. p*154. 
5. a«i«>t. A, Y. (1974) : 
** Yariateiona on a Cutting floxm ?lotliod for Oonoava 
'finlaisation Pxoblmw with linoar Conatraiiita. * * 
la<ral %«. X0gi«t«Qaavt.Yol.21, !lo.2. 
( u ) 
6. Ctfjot, A. T. aaa R. I.. ?i?«noiB (1970) : 
** ^iTiiig o«rtAia fiOQoonfiix Quadrat lo ^ n i s i * 
OpttV, %•«, Yol, Idff lil»«l, 
7. Obaxmtif A« and v?, ^. Coopm? (1961) 2 
** '<iBiiuig»swi3t iled«l0 «9kd IhdQstrlal Optratioa* 
of LlBftaaf ?m$v9amim*\ 
John wiliQ^ ana SOAS» 3ho« r^v Toxic. 
8. Got tile» a,»?.a968) : 
**?hi PrinoipiO. Pivot iog Mothofl of QiuUtMtie 
PxogrwBilogt ^ * HithMiatSof! of tho doolsioa 
•oi«iio«0» Part l**t oda. 
9*B» Baniaig and A«f« Tainott Jr. 
(Aaarloaa ^th« soo.t ?rovidaii9et Xl») 
9* ooutla, R.W. and G^,Dantal« (1968) : 
* Oos^Xamntaisr Pivot ?b«oxy of itathaaAtloal 
Progriaryiiig**« 
J. LfiMiar Alg« AppU> 7ol , l« 
( U l ) 
10. Cotftl«, J^ .w. mi w. o,^land«r (1970) • 
" Rltt«r»« Cutting Plan* !.!©t!«>d for Son-
oonws Quadratio Pxogyaamiiig **• 
J« AbadlA. tiortb-> Hollana, AmatoraAs, 
11. ?alk, J. and n.M. Poland (X969) : 
" AH Algorlttam for ^patwbl© TTonoonfMC 
Pzognuailag PsettlMM*' « 
lanagcwaat Sol^t Vol. 15, no.O. 
12. r*dUy» S. (1964) : 
Addlsioa W«sl«sr* 
13. Hlr»eh, w. ^. and G. B. Bastslg a9€8) : 
*?ht Fixad Ohacga fwblwi •». 
fiavttl Ra«. Loglft. Quart., Vol. 15. 
14. iloffmaa, K. L,a98l ) : 
»• A 'tothod for Qloibally ^flaiaislng Qam^m 
"lat- .Progra"Tiiai^,Vol.20, 
( ir ) 
"An jO-gorlttea tor nonoomm ^m.^^rmmias 
Pxobl«!so • • 
Math. !>rDsraraaiflgt Vol|^  10, 
16, at lUy, J.E. , Jr. (I960) : 
'^ftm Cut t ins Plao® «!»thod for HDIVIIIB ODOftx 
*!mt T, %:il. Math,, Vbl. 8, 
17, Khan, % U, a97I) t 
** 'flni'iizing ft !ln»gon«oa8 ^pajrafel* f^motloas 
Ooi»traln«a by Ilntsar Iti»<|ualitS«« ••, 
All^aABQll, ^«ath., ?ol. 1, 
18, <^ tiiitMMa.a, B. »!, a972) : 
* An Ef f loiont Branch and Bound Algorltbui for 
thtt Warohouoe l o o a t l ^ ^rtlbltm^** 
mmummnt Sol , , Vol, 18, 
19, I«ipi«r, B. I . aaa 1?. ^od (196r») • 
•Branch and Bonad Hitfaods I A f^rvi^r." 
Op«r, %«, , Fol, 18, 
( • ) 
20, I#?!i»c«, 0. 1^ . (1968) ; 
*• ^ C©!Bpl«!9»a*aiy Pivot ^b«oiy, in : 
^fatk«aatic!9 of th« deoifdon eioi«ao««« 
Part I , ©a», » . D, BantBlg and 
A. P. Veloott Jy. 
Affltrloan lath. J5DO. t Provia«no«, % I. 
ax. ^0 Coralok* O.P. a972) : 
* Att«^?te to oalottlato 01cl>al aolutions 
of Pz«ibl«at that nay have I^oal Tliniaa, ** 
<^ <]iuiol of Koiloieriag and Applltd nsUaotf 
Th» Ooozgo ffiuililQgton riilvo?{}lty. 
22, mtrtir, K. a. (l%e) : 
•• <iolvlng th« ?lx«d Ctoarge Prdbl«« "by 
Haaklng tho "^tmvm Points.** 
Opor. !l«««t Vol. 1.6t %.2 . 
23. %99n9 ?. 2^.(1975) : 
** Solving a a«x««iii pvobloci lit «hloh th» 
«ilniali»7*s dcoislon ooimtrains tho 
vaximisor, * * 
mvkiim Pig^r 'SIP - 16 
(Inat.for Bofonot analaralo)^Arlington,Vlzginla. 
( vl ) 
24. Hitttr, K. (1964) : 
** llb«r dM Maximtia • Problom f tar 
wlohtKankovit Qita4xtttleol)« Ftiaktlon«a**, 
Hootoml Dl0fitrtation« 
All>»3Pt- l*id»l«» tJnlwrslty, fr^lbofg. 
25. t l t tert K» (1965) : 
** (^atSonaxy Tolnte of Oundvatlo M^SMUD 
Z^ wahv^ohtioXioh B3ilt8tb«orl« yvw, 
Omb • Viol, 4, 
26. Hlt%«r, K, (1966) t 
• A ^ thod for flolTlng 'laximiaa ?roble«t 
«i«b a Honoonoovitt Qttadsmtio Cfejtoti^ 
?tmotioii«** 
2, wahr«oh«laliali ^itnthoorla ^wrv, 
a- • VDI. 4. 
27. Ito«»n, J. B. (1360) : 
• The Crradl^ ttt Project ton f^ethoft for Honlininr 
i*rogrsuKilng, Pajjt l-llndv-r oonatrainti, »• 
J, *!oo. Induct. AppX, "ath., Vol»8, 
( T U ) 
28. «?alkim H. *-!, a975> : 
Addifflon fial«7* 
29, ?b»il, H, and C. Vaad« Pacm (1961) : 
** Qaadvatio ProgrfUKalag as an oxttnslon of 
oonv8nti(%ial Quads^ .tifi proEvaamitm ^minlBatioa,* 
?0. ?ui, H, a96*) : 
•• OooottWi Prograawlng under I invar eoastraint*. * * 
Soviet 'lath,, Vol* 5. 
31. i^*gn»r, F^  % a98'>) : 
•• ?rii»ipl08 of Optratioae He^eaitJh. * * 
i>»»iitio«'-llall of India, !!««f IJtlhi. 
52. wolf©, P. (I960) : 
" fkiWB ^is^Iex-like i^nlioear ProgrMming 
?ioo«aui?©p. • • 
In ?rooMdingo of the 2nd Xntematiooal 
C5oaf«)T^ not on ^pes^tione H p^ieaxoh t 
Aix -• en — i'~roTence. 
( vl i l ) 
55, Swart!, P. B» (I'^ T )^ : 
to Global OptJiiiafatlon Aluoritfearby t l t t tr 
••Global tlmcinleatltsn of a OoHVtx ?imotlon 
with xiji«ar i]iieqoitli%:r eoimt^aiiitii, • * 
